
IV E W FAI.L G O 013 « I“ Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail.”“Master’s Slippers,” by Elwes, et». 
Quite a material change is evident in the 
literary management of The Aldine, un
der what we must suppose the new edi
torial charge; and undoubtedly strength 
is added, without any apparent ded- 
, 1 ncy in grace and delicacy. The most 
notable changes are to be found in the 
appearance of a slashing editorial article 
under the editorial head, “America's Ex 
ample,” and in the commencement of a 
continued story, “ Lost Lillian Bracy ; a 
Tradition of Charles II.’s Time,” which 
opens with a graphic picture of a May- 
day of that period, and promises to pos
sess a most absorbing interest, allowing 
few who commence it to lay It down un- 
flnlshed. Humor has it, that this story, 
which hears no name, is really one of the 
unpublished MSS. left by the late G. P. R. 
James ; and the intrinsic evidence of style 
and incident would favor the supposition. 
Taken all in all, The. Aldine presents a 
noble number for November, that must 
command attention in the literary and 
artistic worlds.

The Aldine Company has determined to 
establish an Art Union, similar to the 
well-known Art Union in England, and 
distribute its works of art, both sculpture 
and paintings, which are constantly col
lecting, among its subscribers. Art 
premiums valued at 82,500 will be dis
tributed among each series of 5,000 sub- 
scribers.
each entitle the holder to The Aldine fur 
a year, to the new chromo, and to.a ticket 
in the distribution of art premiums. The 
Aldine Company, publishers, No. 58 Maid
en Lane, NewYork City.

A DOUBT.infallibility. If I could find a rose without a thorn,
A fragr mt blossom ith no bi ter ta te,

A day of sunshine with no spot of cloud,
A world without a dreary desert wast,

Or one bright hope unshadowed and serene. 
One perfect trust with every fear cast out. 

My heart could rest upon the promise sweet, 
Laying aside the ever-present doubt.

______________ Ex S. S. Hibernia and Assyria.

McCAUSLAND, WILI.S Ac CO., DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wincies.
Wool and Fancy Whirling», Prints, White and[«rey 

Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,
POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, *ETC., ETC,

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

are doing one of the largest

CURED Retail Dry Goods Trades in the City.
The spectre at the banquet, and the guest 

That silently usurps the highest place;
The presence all unseen yet ever near ;

The m nor note to every joyous strain;
The echoing thrill that answers rapture sweet 

With something very ne ir akin to pain.

em-
Their system of

DAILY
Ready Money and IV o Credit

IN
JEANS,is working admirably, and the ’‘Scotch House” is rapidly becoming

It dims the lustre of the conqueror's sword, 
And falls upon the radi ince of the cross ;

Nu alchemy can purify the gold 
Beyond the clinging of its ashen dross ;

It fall et h like a mildew on the p ge
Whore weary fingers (oil for empty fame. 

And on the shining scutcheon of the great. 
Beside the greatest there, it writes its name.

—From the Aldine fur November.

>. 13. THE FAVORITE RESORT OF READY MONEY BUYERS.
(Ribbed and Plain.)Great»’ Underwoolens,advantages^gained byjmying at this establishment are numerous, everyone saving on an 

we can .do this is, that
The

SILK TIES AND SCARFS,BY THE

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares :We Sell fbv CASH Only !
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
52 Prince Wm. Street.At FAIR ALL A SMITH’S,septlOThus enabling us to pay cash for our purchases, buying cheaper than on credit, and receiving a

very largeNOTKS A* D NEW».
JAMES McDADE’SWedding and Visiting Cards

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED
TRADE DISCOUNT!UNITED STATES.

Forty-two post offices in the United 
States glory in the possession of the name 
of Washington.

A Western farmer complains that a 
hook and ladder company has been or
ganized in his neighborhood. He states 
tint the ladder is used alter night for 
climbing into, his chicken house, after 
which- the hooking is done.

In its history, *his invalu iblc Medicine occupies A Democratic candidate in Illinois late-
thc most honorable position ossiblc for any , - audience “ Gentlemen,remedy to attain. A few years since it was known 'S said to a rural auniencc, ueuueiueu,
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of J am proud to be OllC of y Oil. My father

never troubled*witn'Uhetimadsmfand^ia^h^ "as a farmer born. Ves l may traly 
-me to the notice of physicians generally, say, I was boi 11 bet We ell two rows o! 

and hrough their favorable expression, and its corn.” At tills point an inebriated agrl- 
ncknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy^ eultUrist sang OUt, “ A (hie) pumpkin,

by thunder!” The farmers were eon- 
tics for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly vinced.
fetters'cd “ankTSudco'rCfi^Æmbe were Cleveland, Ohio, has two of the mean- 
daily received from nil sections of the United est men in America. One of them re
states and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of , t ,
its merits alone—-unaided by “tricks of the trade ' warded a horse-C;ir COUVlllCtor WllO 
or sped il efforts—it h is risen to its present cn- re urne j to him #59 worth of revenue 

P.efeJren« In stamps which he hud lost, withte a, 
treatment of ail rheumatic complaints. In this the amount of ninetCt u (eiltsj IhC oln r, 
we arc really greatfal and happy, not alone be- w]len a p0y restored him his poeketbook 
sequently 'protihTble"tcT ««tUainlng 8500, bought ten cents'worth
because wc open anew field in medical sci nee. Ot peaches aud gave the boy OIK. of them.
ruvXe«£/fouud!loatiiffi “if ^rS^fevS John Morrissey Is advised by the De-
We fil a place heretofore unoccupied. Were- troit Free Press to give Harvard or lule 
neve the sniiering^nd Uod'^poor, TheRocllester Democrat thinks

save him scores of times its that John knows better than to practice 
such nonsense, however. He knows t ie 
result would be a title of some kind, ami 
it would embarrass him more than the 
constant lugging around of three revol
vers, a couple of shot guns, and four 
pair of brass knuckles.

GENERAL.
A barber is no longer simply a “ton- 

sorial artist.” lie is a “professor of 
cianicultural abscission and craniologi-. 
'cafctr-imsis."

A Sussex girl called a young man a 
thief, and when requested by the mother 
of the accused to prove the charge, said 
he had stolen several kisses from her.

A Western paper chronicles a marriage 
in this suggestive style : “The couple re
solved themselves into a committee of 
two, with power to add to their num
ber.”

Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 
from that terrihl- malady, New Patent Heating Furnace!

RHEUMATISM ! We have but one establishment to which wc d vote our attention to suit the wants of our 
friends and customers, and have no connection with any other house in the city.

Parties visiting us will at all times find a well assorted stock of 1- Fix-st-cia»» Style.
I tion of this Furnace enables it to furnish more 

and on the heat with half the amount of fuel than any other
a 1 . offered in the market. Parties wanting any thing

___ ! of the kind would do well to call before pur-
COST REASONABLE. TERMS* chasing elsewhere,

This statement is substantially a fact based 
upon evi'len -c in the possession of the agent, in 
the shape, of nu nerous to timoniits from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from s une of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Etc., Etc.,
Subscription tickets at $6.00

to select from. An ,inspection .of our stock is respectfully solicited before deciding to buy elsewhere. 
N. B.—All purchases over 310 at wholesale prices.

Observe the address.0I11M0 RHEUMATIC CURE ! 1 JAMES McD'DE.R. H. GREEN,
Eng aver. corner of Mill and Smyth s’reM.oct9—2w79 Germain street.JUcCAUSLAIVD, WILLS & CO

N®, 2 King Street, Bottom Store,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

WILLIAM McLEAN,•5 N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style.____________d oct47A Convenient House.

If anybody in Danbury is looking out 
for lodgings in Philadelphia, to be occu
pied during the Centennial Exhibition, I 
would advise him to bunt up the place 
mentioned in the following advertise
ment, which I cut from a Philadelphia 
paper :

“ The upper part of a house to let. con
taining three rooms, a cellar, kitchen, 
and a back-yard.”

I recommend this place because I can 
imagine nothing more interesting than a 
cellar on the tim'd floor, aud a back yard 
which can be reached only through the 
fourth story window, 
around to see that house the next time 1 
visit Philadelphia, so that I can grasp 
the phenomenon better. I suppose 
they have the garret about eighty

The
ouly explanation of the mystery that oc 
curs to me is, that »otm body has turued 
tire house upside down, and stood it upon 
its root, while the back yard, liaviug ud 
hered to the foundation wall, remains 
suspended in the air. It is going to be 
very entertaining to tile hired girls who 
have to hang out the wash on the under 
side of that yard. They had better prac 
tice for a w hile on the flying trapeze.— 
Max Adeler, in Danbury Mews.

NEW STORE. No. 106 Union Street,
oct!9 lvr.

Importer and dealer inARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.Professional Card. Hard Goal. Choice Family Groceries,

A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
jlV Teas. Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

TITHE undersigned having entered into Cot. 
JL partnership as Atfrorneys-at-Law,. under 

the name of
RURTIS <fc GREGORY,

the busin -ss of the firm will be conducted in the 
oflicj at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins' building. No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
ft. B.

Dated 30th July, A. D„ 18.4.
W. R. m. Burtis.

Teas, Sugars. Fruits nnd Provisions.
N. B—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
octG 6m

NOW LANDING- r ran ted fresh nnd good.
) bbls Cranbeiries, choifce.

90 UNION STREETrpONS Hard Coal, best quality. 
OwU/ -L per Schooner .Memphis, in
EGG

W. McLEAN,
106 Union Sir et. St John..oct6

REMOVAL NOTICE; g CUSTOM TAILORING. 
S. J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,
IMPRACTICAL TAILORS,

receiv
STOVE andE. It. Gbeooky. CHESTNUT.

Sold Low While Landing.
T'll EiulvSl tf

Insolvent Act of 1869) QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and EIFE

I am going Apply to
t. McCarthy,

Water street.
In the matter of Samuel Bunnell, an Insolvent.
X TIIE undersigned, Levi H. Waterhouse, of 
JLi the City of t&Uit John, Province of «New 
Brunswick, have bo n appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Cr ditors are requested tp file theiiclaims.be- 
fore me within one month. I
Dated nt the City of St. John, a oresaid, this 9th Y-* 

day of October, 1874. * I n
L. H. WATER OVSE. \ ,0

r̂ Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

Have their
wc restore the lab 
yured limbs, and 
cost in doctor’s bills; we carry contentment and 
gladness into the homes of the afflicted, and con
sequently are remembered by millions of gratc-

oct24
iAND THE!Government Notice. kfeci below the front pavement. Accident Insurance Co'y.,

OF CANADA.

CLOTHS.FALL STOCK OF

min., all the colors, in Bf.avkr. Pilot.
! Writxbys, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
: _ of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
in Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. . - A varied assortment of Rendy- 
i V made Clothing, suitable for -the coming 
a season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 

lWall prices. __________________0°t9

Buctouche Oats.

The proprietor of this me 
aisles of the hospitals in J.<

APERS on the best mode of obtai ing 
ounty va u liions of Property, for the pur- 
f Local Taxation and assessing, levying 

collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing
_I generally with the principles which would se-

r-—^ w -y-y- ! cure equitable taxation, in reference to incomeJL I an property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up

dioinohns walkedthe 
«ondon, Eng., for the 

past twenty years, making Rheumatism a sped - 
alt -, nnd the prescription from which this re
medy is compounded is. all he ever used in the 
treatment of this disease.

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John N. B.

Have removed their offices tooct!3—2wj

IVo. £5 Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent.

CC of all grades. Fine $2‘Hi will be awarded to the writer of what may 
Cut. Granulated, rginia, Natural Leaf, be considered the best p iner on the above sub- 

Old Irish Twist, and ject, ahd 8100 for the second best. oct23
i^MOKIXG

atfglS tf

Plug, Chewing Tobacco; Insolvent Act of 1869. NEW DRY GOODS STORE !Wrecking on the Uahamas.
Wrecking is another branch of busi

ness for which the Bahamas have long 
been famous, owing to their intricate na
vigation. At one time this was very lu
crative, but it has been falling off of late 
years. Formerly everything saved from 
a wreck was sold at auction at Nassau ; 
now all goods not of a perishable nature, 
aud undamaged, are re-shipped to the port 
of destination. Collusion between, the 
sliip-masters and the pilots was also 
frequent, but increased vigilance on the 
part of the insurance companies has in
terfered witli this nefarious business, 
while the numerous light-houses recently 
erected by the government, with noble 
self-sacridce, have operated in the same 
direction. Tile uncertainties attending 
money-making in this precarious way 
have their effect on the character of the j 
peoole, as is the case when the element of,
« fiance enters largely into business; the 
prizes in the lottery are few, but are oc
casionally so large as to excite undue ex
pectations, and thus unfit many for any 
pursuit more steady but less exciting. 
For many mouths they will cruise about, 
watching and hoping, and barely kept 
alive on a scant supply ot sugar-cane and 
couclis; then they fail in with a wreck, 
aud make enough from i , crimps, to keep 
them going another year. It is not a 
healthy or desirable state of affairs.

Un Sunday morning a commotion arose 
quite unusual in the uncommonly quiet 
and orderly streets of Nassau. There 
was hurrying to and fro, anti the sound 
of voices shrill and rapid, caused by some 
sudden and extraordinary excitement. 
The wharves of the little port were 
thronged and positively black with eager 
negroes, and great activity was notice
able among the sloops and schooners. 
Sotr.e were discharging their cargoes 01 
sponges, shells, flsh, and cattle in hot 
haste ; others were provisioning, or set
ting up their rigging; others again were 
expeditiously hoisting their sails and 
heaving up their anchors ; while the 
crews, black aud white, sang songs 
in merry chorus, as if under the 
influence of great and good tidings. 
What could it all mean? It meant ihi,s : 
another vein in the Bahama gold mines 
had beeH struck, another lead discovered, 
and the miners were off to develop it, 
each hoping to be the lucky one to turn 
out tile largest nugget, and retire on It 
for life. In other words, news had just 
been brought of the wreck of a Spanish 
vessel ou the Levadciros Shoal, one hun
dred and fifty miles away. She was none 
of your wretched colliers or fruiters,with 
a cargo valueltss to wreckers, but a ship 
whose hold from keelsbu to deck beams 
■vas packed with a thousand tons of 
choice silks and stvfL for the black-eyed 
brunettes of Havana, just enough danmg 
ed to oblige them to be sold at auction iu 
Nassau, where all wrecked goods must 
be brought for adjudication. Verily, we 
thought. “ it's an ill wind that blows uo 
body any good;” the misfortune which 
has wrung the soul and p rlmps ruined 
the happiness of one or two iu farmlands 
lias made glad the heart of several thou
sands darkies, mulattoes, and whites in 
ihè Bahamas. Here is a text for La 
Rochefoucauld, the modern cynic.—8. O. 
W. Benjamin, in Harper's Magazine for 
November.

Gen Agent for New Brunswick.
1500 BUSHELSThe genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 

Pancake, together with n choice selection of 
domestic hr

Also—a large variety of the popula- Brands of 
German and Havana Cigars ; Russian, Spanish 
and French Cigarettes : Pipes. Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc., .at the York Point Tobacco 
Store. Corner of Mill and North streets, 

ect.ti dim JOHN O'BRIEN.

In the matter of Robert Stewart, an Insolvent. 
T THE undersigned, R. Chipman Skinner, of 
I9 the City and County of St. John, in the 
City and County of St. John, have been appoint
ed Assignee in th s matter.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 

fifteenth day of October. A. D. 1874.
R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.

Assignee.

f h HIE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
L friends and the public generally that ho h 

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

TEA BISCUIT
BUCTOUCHE OATS !’ !

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
earn ing on tho

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
with a call.

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. 

sep25 A. C. McMURTRY.

On Consignment.

Will bo sold low to close.Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening NEW“Why do you use paint?” asked a 
violinist of his daughter. “For the same 
reasou that you use rosin, papa,” “Flow 

“ Why, to help me draw my

W. A. SPENCE,oct20 2w
SEWING MACHINES,

New Makes I Now Styles ! !
>’ TUST received from-th*R. Mi Wanzer Manu- 
f J facturing Company an assortment of their 

yle Sewing Macbi

York "Point Slip.oct20 dwAt GUT RIB & HEVENOR’S LADIES’to that?.” 
beau l’

in a hospital at Montpelier, France, is 
a patient who has just swallowed a ther
mometer left on his table, while suffering 
from temporary delirium. They have a 
great deal of trouble with biin now. 
When he drinks hot coffie that thermo
meter. flies up against the roof of his 
mouth hard euough to lift his hat off, and 
when he eats ice cream it gets down in 
his boots and worries his corns.

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS
Burglar-Proof Safes, 

FIRE-PROOF SAFES,

64 Charlotte Street.
Wanzer F.—A superior Fami y machine, with

out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine.

Wanzer D.—For Clo hrg or. Tailors' use—make 
a perfect stitch on, cvqr^ material, light or 
heavy.

Wanzer E.—With rolling pressure, foot and 
wheel !eed, for leather work.

Wanzer A.—The best Aiaclime in thp market at 
the price, worked by Hand or foot.

Mrs. G. DIXON,LOW7DK «OVi; Silk Ties ! Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS A HD SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stoclc.
Thankful for past favors, she wôuhLsoljçit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

MACHINE SHOP, .

81 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rpAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
JL G mis and Pistols of all. descriptions neatly 
repaired. .

Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

all the
Damp-Proof Safes.

EVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

F..ROBERTS, Proprietor,
14 DUKE STTEET.

Also—in store ;
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines, 

Ilowe—American inode; A. B. C , Wheeler Ac 
Wil on; ones, Loekinan and Webster, 

v A|1 machines repai ed at short notice.
A lull assortment of M. Demorcst s Patterns*

C. HHALL* 
53-Germain street.

NEWEST SHADES.
Some unpleasant discoveries have been 

made with- regard to certain recently 
built ships of the British navy. They 

so, intolerably utieuslve that it 
impossible to live in them, and they had 
to be recalled from foreign stations in 
order to-be repaired. It was .found that 
English elm hart been used for the hot 
tom planking instead of teak, and the 
(list being a very porous wood, had taken 
water like a sponge. Nevertheless, this 
wood has not been removed. The Lords 
of the Admiralty, however, sent for some 
bottles ol bilge water from one of the 
ships in question, the Albatross, and it 
to to be hoped that tile first sniff will in
duce them to order the ouly effective

AT
octl3JAMES AYKROYD, 

Machinist nnd Engineer,
ST.JOHN. N. B. _____

New Brunswick

oct20waswere ^HTUERKMD & CoW. C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland,

MILL STREET • 5augl5 3m Argyle House !Feed and. Oat Store. Manufacturers of
FILE WORKS. Wine and Brandy Bitters

FANCY BRANDIES.
Cordials and Syrups,

Just received at the above store ;

4 HUSH P. E. I. Oats,1*1 If H 2aX) bbls Heavy Feed,
6J0 bbls Moule.

BALANCE OFrpiIE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, arc prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.

» They guarantee satisfaction, nnd a saving of 
rom forty to fitty per cenL on thc^uiginai cost.

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

oct23

IIO ME ÎÎPUNS, Summsr Dress Goods Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 
giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
«excel them.J. B. PENALIGAN.octlG
POlliTLAND BRIDGE,NEW

Boot anil shoe Store !
Railway Crossing, Mill Street.

*11 HE subscriber respectfully informs the pub- 
JL lie that he has opened at the above place a 

first class

aug22 GREY FLANNELS, WILL BE SOLDM. F. ALLAN ST. JOHN. N. B.oet!2cure.1 C. W. GODSOE,At the magistrates' sittings on Oct. 7 
at Eastbourne, Kent, Mr. Kobert Kagnel 
Reeves, a person of property, rei-i ling at 
Horscbridgc, was lined to, including 
costs, for an assault upon Mr. Alexander 
Hurst, brewer, of Eastbourne. The case 

> for the complainant was that he went to 
shoot over a farm at Warbleton, in ex
ercise of a tight he had held 
many years, when Mr. Reeves, who 
had recently purchased the property, 
but whose possession had not commenc
ed, appeared oil tile scene with a gun and 
dogs. He asked wivt business tile com
plainant had there, and followed him 

» about for seven whole hoars, during 
which time he used the most opprobrium 
epithets, and maliciously carried bis gnu 
I11 a position to en langer the com
plainant’s s.i ety. Mr. Reeves also told

Pmnrintnr his men to pi uh him into the pond, 
proprietor. ^ luyit(jd ,l|m tl) Ught a duel, finally

striking h m 
mid. seizing his beard 
squeezed defendant's hand away, aud 
closlug with h.ui, threw him into a cop
pice. But for tile forbearance of Mr. 
Hurst the Cuns que .ces might have been 
very serious, considering that both liieu 
had loaded guns

The Aldine for November comes to us 
richly frelgme I with art and literary 

, treasure11. Artistically, tile place of hon
or is held by an exquisite picture called 
11 Dinner Time,” after the German Kuaus, 
showing a dark-haired Gretclieti feeding 
her ducks. The other full page pictures 

, are “ Rescue at Sea,” a terribly striking 
representation of the White Star steamer 
Baltic taking <>7V the passengers of the 
wrecked ship Assyria, in the fall of ls72; 
aud “ Normandy Cattle,” breathing the 
very atmosphere of the country and of 
the best artists of the French school. Of 
other pictures, we have two magnificent 
views outer and inner—of the Alham
bra, a Granada, In Spain ; two line pic
tures, nearly full page, by Bunner, “ Un
der the Elms” and ‘I'lte Stepping Stones;”
a general view and two interiors ot York.

ter We hive added new machinery to our Minster, ill contiltualion of the series of 
Bindery, and ire>n ihiod to execute liINDIXU pictures of the great religious houses oi 
in the best style. aiut.ee Specimen*. England, now ill progress III The Aldtue ;

58BPr!n« Wm.etrwt. “ very p easant glance at dog-life, iu

TWEEDS,MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street

AT COST ?

W. C. BLACK,
1.01 UNION STREET.

Manufactured at the Manufaeturer, Wholesale and Retail dealer in

ROOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,*

A FULL supply of Ladies’, Misses’. Children's 
j£\. and Gentlemen’s, for fall and winter wear.

Cqttftantly on Hand.

For sale at the most reasonable rates.
A call is respectfully solicited, before pur

chasing elsewhere. 
octH 3in

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
With a well selected stock, comprising all the 

different varieties of L idios’. Gents’, Misses’ 
aud Children’s.

Boots, Shoes andr Slippers,

MTSPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

Main Street,.Nearly opp site for

Yquiit MeVs Christian Association
BUILDING.

Which will be soldat the very lowest rates for PORTLAND,sept3
P. C0UGHLAN, 

Railway Crossing, Mill st. Warehouse — Reed's Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
Agent.

T. G. LAWRENCE,OCt 12
oct7 dom

STILWELL & GOGG1N DEALER INWestern House
RODNEY STREET,

C. W. GODSOE.
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Meal, 

Pork, Fish, Lime, «fee., <fcc ,

MAY CIUEEN WHARF, Indiantown.N. B.

-4^* Highest Prices paid for Country Produce, 
july 20

Have just received from New York and Boston notice.oct7 dwlmtelnws dwlm(Near the Western Extension Depot,) ^lASES and bales Hardware, compris-
in Amer can goner :l Hardware, viz.. LocLs, 
Mortice and aim: Butt ilin es; i' do; Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rules; Pi mes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 

utter aud Cnees K ives; vision 11. S iws: 
Auge- Bits: Hollow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter * Materials, frouv -t.ic best manufac
turers.

Also—2 casks Rogers St Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

Keuiombor—20 G HUMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. octlô

CARLETON, N.ll.

O. QUINLAN, T> ROOMS. Spices of all kinds. Shoe Blacking, 
Can Lobsters, Can Oysters, Baking eoda, 

etc, etc, for sale very cheap aton the head with his fl»t 
Couiplaiuautrri IS new and oommodio is Hotel, situated in 

4 tho most pie isant part of C irleton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for 
ort and convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

at REASONABLE rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

HUg*>—3uios

Lake and River Steamers.
the eoin- SWEENY & STAFFORD’S.

4 South Wharf.ootlfiT AM receiving daily p:r tho abo _L all kinds of
Country Produce.

Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

o steamers

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSOH,
Importers and Dealer* in

F. A. De WOLF, Choice Family Groceries,C. F. OLIVE,NOTICE OF CU-PARTMtSMP
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

S. B. MCPHERSON.

138.Union Street, St- John, N. BProduce Commission Merchant aug!2\\r F, tho undersigned, having ehtered into a 
Tv Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail .Grocery and 
General Provision-business, ai No 99 Un on street 
Crosby’s Corner), w.e shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from, which to select ar prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends i/i general,

Wc are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG 3c McPIIERSON.

buttle and Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N B. - nchines repaired. Chantes moderate 
oct8 d6m____________________ ,

JOHN WILSON,Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in J. S. ARMSTRONG.
oct3—d 6mImporter aud dealer inFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF.
ST. JOHN, N. nf________

BARNES «Sc, CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

Cider.Cider.Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stores,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

Notice of Co-Partnership. For sale.
6) T>BLS, 50 gallons each:

13 2 hhds, 72 gallons each.
Also on draught by the gallon, from Annapo-

Its, Nova Sc8tl^XDREW j ARMSTRONG, 
oct20 40 Charlotte street.

Mackerel, Shad and Herring
1 / v 1TLF BK No. 1 MACKREL;
LI I LX 20 hit bbls No. 1 SHAD;

10 hlf bbls Shelburne Herring;
5 bbls do. do;

20 qtls Choice Table Codfish.
For sale by

R. E. PVPDINGTON * UO.

Apples.
» I pr | »BIjS. APPLES, different kinds, on ^ J_> consignment. wx_._, „„

octG R, E. VDDINGTON A CO.
PORK AND BEANS.

r AND1NG ex schr Annie B-20 bbls good 
1 J Heavy Mess Pork.
Iu store—2u bbls superior white B.cans.

GEU. MUiiUloON. Jr.. 
oct21 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Apples. Y1TE. the undersigned, h.ave entered into a 
VV Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. GroccrT and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. eliciting the patronage of friends and
thnoTbd3m We “VaŒlORa

o ct2—fmd
Y/f GLASSES — Cien/ucgos and Trinidad, at 
avL . lowest market rati s.

July 31

UEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,
oct9

Portland,Main Street,Apples
1 I^BLS Good Table Apples;
A x.7 L_> 10 bbls Good Uookiug Apples, 

For sale cheap at
AR.MSL’KONGA McPHERSON’S.

AND Real Havana Cigars. ST.JOHN. NB.ily24BLANK BOOK MANUPACTt'KKRS.
; Cranberries.Cranberriea.

UST Received—5bbln very choicc.Cr.inberriel. 
For sale by

-, o T A Modiste Cignra:
1 /V/V-r I J ôoOO La Cains, injona

Cigars. Very ^EWd ARMSTRONG.
46 Charlotte street.

rpoBACCO. -400 boxes and caddies ip bond or 
JL D. P. Fancy brands—Litt e Corporal, 

Bright 8’s, lU’s and 12V In stock before ad
oct21

JI >EAR<, Quinces.^ Unions, Cranberries, nil in 
oct2rJ ARMSTrSnU ^MCPHERSON'S. R, E. PUDDINUTON A CO. 0019oet'21e. oct2).GEO. ROBERTSON.
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The County Court.

The Court opened this forenoon at 11 
o’clock, Judge Watters presiding. There 

a large attendance of lawyers, not
&S3LSt«?a3s£r,ssr^r^aî

his young tourists in Austria and Italy, j nf- f 1U, Maritime Provinces as well as from 
describing cities, scenery, objects of Prince Edward Island ; "and if the stud-
historical interest, etc. An overland jour- cuts do not improve the opportunities so 
mstoiicui lutcust, cic _ „„ the favorably presented, on their shoulders

is made to Pcslli, up the mngt fu,f {hc bhlmu. x„ so thriving a 
Danube to Vienna, thence to Cracow par|sll as Sackvllie it might be invidious 
aud the salt mines, aid through Bohemia to particularize regarding the residences.
and the Tyrol to Venice; another from Perhaps your readers will allow us the 
aniline lyim Indulgence in one or two instances. The
Civita Vccchia to Borne; and another premfses occupied bv Mrs. C. F. Allison 
from Leghorn to Florence, Bologna, the to the soutll of the Female Academy are 
Lakes Milan Turin and Genoa, the well worthy special reference ; likewisesas tss&rssn»!journey being related by the young tour WoQdj Ksq., has a suburban residence 
ists. A love story is entwined through ncar Crane's Corner, and is building a 
these records of travel, aud gives the large warehouse of stone on the lot ad-
work a still greater interest. The joining. Mr. George Ford, the merchant 
woik a still gre prince of Sackville, is erecting a hand-
value of the book consists in the fact J,ome residence which is quite in keeping 
that the descriptions have been taken with tjie profitable and extensive bu-i- 
from the note books of the author, who ness carried on by that gentleman. He, 
has visited every place described, and

accurate. The example sct by Fawcett & Co.
We omitted to refer to the extensive 

milling establishment of W. & J Morice, 
two miles below the Four Corners. Here 

saw, grist, carding and fulling mills, 
and a lively business Is done by the 
Messrs. Morice. They are hard working 
men well deserving of success. The 
Foundry, near Sackville Station, and 
which was referred to in letter No. 1, is 
owned by a Company. A better location 
for carrying on that" branch of business 
cannot be found on the Intercolonial be
tween St. John and this point. The 
foundry premises arc within a gunshot 

Dn in Truu'N’K : There arc many plea- of the Railway, thus facilitating the
«ant drives In the vicinity of Sackville. transport of goods and the receipt of the 
sant drives In til. y raw material. We hope yet to hear of
Friday morning, although the day was lhjs business being in a flourishing state, 
slightly chilly, in company with a friend, A few vessels were built in Sackville and 
wiTtook a drive to Woodpoint, distant vicinity this season. The Messrs. F.me-

o. rn 7’^2Sra’St553S*2
Westcock, where resides Blair Botsford, Wrsl-ock lhis scascn. A brig or brigt. 
Esq., Sheriff of \yes.Liqqriand Coun ty. lvae built at the latter place tills summer, 
Nearly opposite his residence is the and is owned by a company composed 
“ Botsford Homestead,” where were born VeaiV^l
all the Botsford family, the members ol (nsant American, from the Boulienhouse 
which have all lield good offices under the yar(i where were wont to be built many 
different Governments ot the past two line vessels in days of yore. Now, no-

Th. “ !,«,«,now atttXSSCSSW “
called the Marine Hospital, the r ecierai meaus an(j Weulth of scores hi the neigh- 
Government having paid £800 for it. It borhood.
eonld have been bought for £G00 but the This letter Is sufficiently long, and 
Jllnlsttr of Mnrluc, A. i S„,W, S
who owns land near the Hospital, thought 8llbject iu 3.
£80J might ag well be paid for what in Vo ill's “ on the wing.”
reality is not worth half that amount.
The grounds around this place are attrac
tive, and, being sitnated near the river 
bank, arc eminently adapted for the pur- 

desired. The building will never

LOCALS. I

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost I 
Found, For S u m, Removed, or To Let, 

Auction column.

neat residence to the north ofrs a

C O U N T R Y YARN! gaftg
SOCKS AND MITTS.

was
less than thirty being present. In the 
number was included some of the oldest, 
as well as a large number of young bar-

secEditor.J. L. STEWART,
New Advertisements. ____ 

Advertisers must send iu their fhvors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music- 
Lecture iu Calvin Church—

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 27. tiey
risters.

The following answered to their names 
sworn in as grand jurors :

Worthy of llrown, McMullin & Co.
The wire-pullers of the Republican 

campaign organization in the States 
have shown themselves to be worthy of 
our own Brown, McMullin. Mackenzie 
& Co. in the manufacture ot false elec
tion cries. The facility with which they 
have discovered Ku Klnx outrages in 
the South lately is fully up to the facility 
with which tlio Grit conspiracy dis
covered proofs of the sale of a railway 
charter, although we must say, in simple 
ustice to the Canadian ring, that tlicir 

United States rivals arc not up to them 
in the matter of buying up private 
secretaries, post-office clerks and tele
graph operators w ith offices, 
beginning of the election campaign 
there have been continuous reports of 
outrages on negroes and loyal whites, 
assertions of the existence of a war of 

alarms about a contemplated re-

WE HAVE ON HAND

1300 11vs. Grey CountrylYar 1 ;
700 “ White

IOOO Prime Country Socles ; 
500 Prime do Mitts.

and were
Alexander Stewart, foreman ; John C. 
Ferguson, Joseph D. Marsters, Thomas 
B. Buxton, T. J- llampson, James P. 
Ilaningvon, Frank Lmsdownc, D. E. 
Leach, M. N. Powers, Edward Maher, II. 
R. Raunay, Peter Chisholm, C. U. Han
ford, James Price, Joseph McAvlty, 
Thomas Dale, Harris Allen, N. H. Beer,

Wm Nannary

Apples— Hall & Fail-weather
Sulpl.ine— G<-’° Stewart, Jr
Building Materials— " " Thorne
Flour— J & W F Harrison
Mess Pork—
Blankets aud Flannels—

AUCTIONS.
Bankrupt Stock— Lockhart & Chipinan 
Bankrupt Stock— E U Lester

do.;do.,

do.
W W Jordan

For sale cheap.
W. C. Gibson, Jonas Howe.

Ills Honor delivered a short address to 
the jury, devoted entirely to explaining 
the different criminal causes that would 

before them. Iu the case of Add!-

EVER1TT Ac UUTI AAt,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King street.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—56 3 •
The animal session of the Grand Divi" 

sion, S. of T„ in Albion Division Hall, 
Academy of Music building, to-morrow 
evening.

The Athlete Base Ball Club holds a 
meeting at the Bee Hive this evening, to 
arrange for the proposed match with the 
Shamrocks.

The bouse of Patrick Brown, in Sheriff 
street, Portland, was entered yesterday 
forenoon, and a quantity of copper stolen.

An Investigation Into the cause of the 
Golden Ball corner Are will commence 
to morrow afternoon at the Police Court.

The Rev. David Mitchell will lecture, 
this evening In Calvin Church, ou “A 
Trip into the Invisible World."

John Collins and John Sullivan arc to 
throw the heavy hammer for a purse of 
§10 some day this week.

The Y. M. C. A. hold their weekly so
cial this evening at their rooms. During 
the Winter the Association proposes to 
make these Tuesday evening meetings 
particularly attractive.

A car load of liay attached to the mix
ed train from Shedlac, yesterday, took 
fire this side of Bloomfleld, and was en
tirely consumed.

A band of Gipsies have located on the. 
Mahogany Road, a little past Fairvlllc. 
One of the party tells “ true fortunes,” 
and has been patronized by a large num
ber of ladies. The wives of two popular 
merchants were seen having their future 
lives prognosticated a few days ago.

It is understood that Mr. Harris has 
the contract for building 500 cars for the 
Intercolonial, and that Messrs. Pritchard 
& Son have contracted to supply Mr. 
Harris with the iron.

Mr. Sheriff, who was injured by the 
dynamite explosion, is out, and Mr. Her 
tcaux is doing verv well, his arm appear
ing to be healing rapidly. Mr. Edwards 
spent a restless night, and this morning 
did not seem so well. He sat up yester
day, and excited himself too much.

may be depended on as 
hook is published by Lee & Shepard, Bos
ton, and is In' a handsome binding It is 
for sale by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan.

come
son, charged with burglary, His Honor 
expressed the opinion that the parties 
who purchased the stolen goods at a 
nominal price were as bad as the thief, 
and should be indicted. He explained 
the nature of the charge of bigamy 
against William Agnew, and directed 
them as to the amount of evidence they

ect!7

OAK ANI) PITCH PINK From the
are

TIMBER- Yesterday's Halifax Express announces 
the dissolution ofthe House of Assembly 
of Nova Scotia. A meeting of the Go
vernment Party, for Halifax County, was 
held last evening.

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE J?TN E BIRCH, l&c., -«fee. races,
nownl of the war of secession, etc., and 
all for the purpose of frightening 
people at the North into voting 
the Republican ticket, and firing the 
heart of the “ war Democracy” into a 
renewal of allegiance to the adminis
tration.
with characters to lose have boon in-

should have tb And a bill.
The following cases were then entered 

for trial this term : *

R. A. GREGORY’,
Portland, St. John, N. B.

fob 13 ly
Sackville and That Sort of Thing,omet—FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET - - -

References—orY, stkwaht 1 co„ K. D. jkwbtt * CO, NO. 2. CRIMINAL DOCKET.
The Queen vs. Alfred Addison,—three 

indictu eais lor larceny.
The Queen vs. William Agnew.
The Queen vs. Samuel McCracken. 

REMAN KTS.
A. C. Fair weather, ass., vs. Taylor, 

Harrison & Burbldgc.
Richard Crippsvs. Richard Roach,—S. R. 

Thomson.

Dll. -I. K. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain aud Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA IIOTEIJ^
SAINT JOHN, N. B.;

But the Republican papers

qiiiving into the matter and are expos
ing the fraud5 tlyit have been perpetrat
ed by their own party organizations. 
They make the exposure the more rea
dily as the elections that have thus far 
taken place have shown that the 
rages arc not very effective. The N. Y. 
Tim's, which has been the most faithful 
of administration papers, has recently 
shown itself independent.wlAn the party 
lines were not drawn to its liking, and 
is now exposing the bogus character ol 
the sensational Southern news it recent
ly published. Its A’ab m correspond 
ent, who is endorsed by the Times as 
a strong Republican, says 
he finds no 1 reign of terror” in Alabama 
—no “ tvar of races" aud no pretense that 
the recent crimes in that State have been 
instigated by political motives, lie finds 
■healleged murderers of Mr. Billings to 
be men totally unlike the bloodytliirsty 
ruffians they had been painted, and he ap
pears to think that the so-called evidence 
against them is ridiculously inadequate 
»>ne negro at work with others in a field, 
when asked for information about the re
cent outrages and Ku Klux said, “ I don't 
know noffen 'bout 'rages, an’ I ai tit sce'd 
1:0 ICukluxcs; the pork dint no ways so 
fat as it used to be, that’s tire only trouble 
«id this 'ere nigger.” At this the boys 
in the field exclaimed, “ Dat’s so; dut's 
what’s the matter,” and went on with 
their work, apparently as happy as peo
ple could be.

Everybody, in Canada its well as the 
States, will be glad to learn that there 
is not, and is not likely to be, any war of 
races, and that the outrages that are 
committed on negroes are exceptional, 
the work of outlawed criminals and not 
of the white population as a whole, just 
as the negro offences against society 
the work of black ruffians for whom the 

of their fellows have no sympathy.

Ihe use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas*y- Teeth Bxtrncted without polli by
may 7

NI ARITIM E NEW DOCKET.
1. John McLaachlan vs. E. M. Dickie—

S. Alward.
2. Daniel \V. Clarke vs. William Quinton,

—A. H. Hauington.
3. The Queen vs. Daniel Fleming—John

Kerr. , ,
4. The Queen vs. II. King—John Kerr.
5. John Huglison vs. W. Campbell—G.

G. Gilbert.
6. Géorgie Reynolds vs. Jas. \Y. Laner-

gan—John Kerr.
7. C. A Turner vs. Clements & King—

C. N. Skinner.
8. J. B. Hamm vs. James Cullencn—

1’ugsley, Crawford & Fugsloy..
9. John E. Turnbull vs. Margaret O'Neil

—J. It. Armstrong.
10. Schofield & Beer vs. J. T. Fenaligan J

1. A. Jack.
11. The Queen vs. Ellis et al—C. N. Skin

ner.
12. Daniel O'Gorman vs. Alfred Betts—

Chus. Doherty.
13. Ileury Russell vs. Jeremiah Bishop

—C. Doherty.
14. Magnus Paulson vs. Thomas Clark—

Forbes & Sinnutt.
15. J. Newton Wilber vs. Gilbert Ross—

C. A. Stockton.
16. Anthony Cain vs. Richard A. Norris

—A. A. Stock 011.
17. James F. Blake vs. George A. Brown

—C. Doherty.
18. James A. White vs. James Blair—C.

A. Stockton.
19. James F. Blake vs. Thomas E. Har'.t

—C. Doherty.
20. Albert T. Vincent et. al. vs. G. D.

Wntcrbury—C. A. Stockton.
21. TheQ-ieun vs. James Robinson—F. A.

Morrison.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! Ollt-

Cnsli AdvancesStorage In Bond or Free,
on all doscript ions of Morchadize. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer. 

Application to be made to
X- W. LEE» Secretary.Sept 27

W.
JAMES 13. O’NEILL,

MAN y FACTURER Of

OIL-TANNED LAR BIOANSI
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES'

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, No. 1 (NOBTHj.WHABE, ,
July 1217

Visit to a Cave in King’s Co.—Stalag
mites and Stalactites—A Starry 
Roof—An Underground Hrook.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Knowing the deep interest yon take in 

the natural curiosities of our Province 
we beg leave to submit to yon an account 
of a visit we made to a cave situate in 
Hammond Vale, Iilug’s Co. Leaving our 
boarding house one beautiful morning in 
October we proceeded down the post road 
about two miles till we came to the cave, 
then leaving the road we proceeded to 
the river at the bank of which one of the 
entrances is situated. Entering the pas
sage which is low we hear a noise as of 
rushing water, and passing on a short 
distance wo come to a cool, limpid 
stream; stooping down we drink from 
the water and find it slightly brackish, 
owing no doubt to the limestone through 
which it flows Following up the brook 
we come to a chamber of large size ; glanc
ing up at the root we see the light 
reflected from what appeared to be 
thousands of little silver stars, but which 
upon a close examination prove to be 
moisture which exudes from the rocky

poses
be used as a hospital ; but you know our 
Government is a Reform institution 
hence tile need of a little outlay. At 
Woodpoint are caught the shad for which 
Sackville is so noted. The season for 
taking these fish is past. Our informant 
slates the catch this year has been un
usually large. The farmers in this vicin
ity are well-to do. Tlielr houses are sub 
stautial structures, in many cases neat 
and tasty. In fact everything denotes 
wealth, comfort, happiness—all the fruits 
of honest industry. A pleasant drive is 
to Fort Cumberland, distant from the 
Sackville bridge—the covered bridge— 
about live miles. Oil the way to the Fort 
we pass Cole’s Island, where there is a 
siding put iu by the Public Works De
partment for the accommodation of 
the farmers in this latitude. Ed

8T# JOHN, N. B.V

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
«F

LX GREAT VARIETY

Ail Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! 
all at greatly beduced prices : :

Also, FifHt Class
I. 0. of Goad Templars.

A new Lodge of this order was organ
ized in Temperance Hall, Carleton, last 
evening, by D. G. W. C. T. John 
Beamish, and christened Tilley, after the 
Lt. Governor. The credit of getting up 
the Lodge is due in a great measure to 
Mr. George Fuller, who has, of late, de
livered several addresses on temperance, 
and is a very active worker. Thirty- 
three persons were initiated, and became 
charter members of the new Lodge. 
The following vVere elected and installed, 
officers for the ensuing year :

John F. Ring, W. C. T. ; Daniel Clarke, 
W. V. T. ; John Strange, W. Sect’y..’, 
Miss Fitzgerald, W. A. Sect’y. ; Edgar 
Portmore, W. Treas. ; Everict Ring, W. 
Chap. ; William Duke, W. F. S. ; Thomas. 
Farrow, W. M. ; Joint Wishart, W. D. 
M. ; Geo. E. McLean, W. I. G. ; Robert 
McNeil, W. O. G ; Miss Strait, W. U. H. 
S. ; Miss Cochran, W. L. H. S. ; Beq, 
Robertson, P. W. C. T. ,

COTTON WARPS- BASTARDY DOCKET.
The Queen vs. Michael Holland, on infor

mation of Ada Allis ter.
The Queen vs. Patrick Cronan, on infor

mation of Ellen Rooney.
The Queen vs. Patrick McLauclilan,—on 

information of Eva Scott.
The defendants in the bastardy cases 

called into court and severally

rjpHU abovo namod Seasonable Goods are nil of SUPERIOR. QUALITY, manufactured from the
zr;-rôrdere ‘from"he Trade roepcctfuUj*solioUed.

Vf." îKUOUSE. 
sep 3 ly d&w

theward Anderson is known as 
king of Cole’s Island, 
large farmer and exporter of hay, hun
dreds of tons of which arc shipped from 
tills place. Au Lac is about one mile dis
tant, and nearly midway between Halifax 
and St. John. The Station stands ex
posed to the wind, it matters not from 
what point of the compass. The station 
muster, Mr. Sutherland, is a gentleman 
whom to know is to respect. He is one 
of those poorly .paid officials ; works 20 
of the 24 hours, night and day, and re 
ceives the miserable pittance of §480 per 

Unfortunately for him he has no

are He is a
...........................Reed’s Building, Water Street.

..... tL. WOOD#)riT^ Agent mass
Leaving this chamber we passwall.

tliroug.i a passage to a chamber of small
er size, making a hasty examination of 
this, it being similar to the first one. 
We pass on through a roomy passage to 
a chamber of great dimensions, the roof 
being about 30 feet from the floor, the 
chamber being 40 feet in length and 30 
feet wide.' To the left of the chamber, 
near the entrance, we observe a cavity 
through which at some former period 
has flowed a stream of liquid rock, but 
which is now hard as adam ant and of a

Proof of Reform Hypocrisy.
If anything were needed to show the 

hypocritical character of the combina
tion calling itself Reform the re-election 
of the convicted Reform corruptionists 
in Ontario would suffice, 
election, as proved in the courts, 
obtained by open and undisguised brib
ery of electors, have been unanimously 
renominated and again elected. Those 
who sold their votes at the last election 
feel bound to repeat the vote now, 
as the votes they were paid to 
throw didn’t count.

given in fulfilment of the old 
bargain, but arc morally if not legally 
corrupt. It Is no wonder that Edward 
Blake, in view of the extravagance of 
the Government and the current dis
closures of the corruption of his party, 
has grown ashamed to apply the word 
Reform to the political organization 
with which he acts.

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! were
pleaded not guilty. Their trial was fixed 
for Tuesday, November 3. McLaachlan 
will be defended by C. A. Stockton, Esq., 
and the others have no counsel.

John Kerr, Esq., will defend McCrack- 
and conduct the appeal case of Flem

ming and King. Addison Is undefended.
At 12.30 the Grand Jury returned 

‘•true bills” against Alfred Addison for 
larceny on the three indictments. The 
other cases were not reported 011.

The case of McLauclilan vs. Dickie 
then came uo, Silas Alward, Esq., mov
ing for trial, it was an assessment case, 
uwJefended, and the jury without leaving 
their seats found a verdict for the plain
tiff of $109.60.

The subscribers are now receiving their stock of Men whose

B u â a 1 o Tt o b e s ! en,was

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who] were disappointed l§st year to 

place their orders at once, as thq quantity being lilted, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

year.
relations as M. P’s. and supporters of ihe 

The Mo.imtaiuReform Government.
House, a well kept inn, is half a mile 
from Au Lac. It is appropriately named, 
as it is on the top of a high hill. Its 
proprietor Is Howard Lo.werison, who is 
also mail contractor between An Lac and
Bav Verte. The Fort is about a mileJ i, », we turn our attention to the floor, whichrrom the Mountain House, and from it covcred with beautiful stalagmites of
you can see hundreds of acres of marsh var;uus sizes, some even reaching the 
land. Thcye is nothing specially note- height of several feet. The brook which 
worthy abywit the Fort. A few old can we saw at the entrance again comes into 
non remain as mementoes of the interest view, flowing through a passage which it 
once centered in this place. The build- had worn in the limestone rock, md which 
ings have fallen down, or are on tile ,-ivals iu smoothness polished marble, 
verge of decay. Leaving the Fort, we Seeing several cavities in the side of the 
reach the inaiui road and rutmee our chamber we explored them, some being 
steps as far as Cole’s Island, where we ,,f great beauty. Climbing up a huge 
take the road leading across the marsh to boulder which partly blocks the passage, 
the “ Four Corners," or Upper Sackville. we enter another smaller chamber which 
The distance is about live miles entirely considerably,-resembles the largest chain- 
over marsh lauds. Thousands of tous ber iu its surroundings. Leaving this 
of hay are cut ou these lands yearly, and we crawl with great difficulty through an 
at the time of our drive there were bun extremely narrow passage and enter the 
dreds of stacks iu the different lots. The smallest but most beautiful of all the un
hay is generally let remain in stacks until dergrouud chambers. Alter leisurely 
winter, when it is hauled to market or to surveying this, and finding our further 
some place convenient to the railway, progress barred by tiic extreme small- 
wiiere it is shipped. From the “Four ness ol the passage, we retrace our steps, 
Corners” to the Brunswick House, a dis- collecting specimens ns we pass. One of 
tance of four miles, the houses aud lauds our party being provided with 11 revolver, 
betoken the good circumstances of their Hred off several shots in succession. 

On every hand arc seen which sounded like distant thunder.
neat and sub- Raising through several chambers in suc- 

stores Cession we again emerged Inttfc the open 
air, having speut about six hours under
ground, and being well pleased with this 
our first visit to the great cave, and we 
would earnestly advise all lovers of na
tural curiosities to visit this mammoth 

Tourists.

dark brown color. After inspec ting this 
we turn our attention to the examination 
of the roof of the cavern, which 
is studded with 
tites of all sizes, shapes, and shades 
of color. After an examination of these

Stabbing Affray in Portland.Their votes
Yesterday afternoon John Walsh and 

Joseph Knight got into a quarrel on New 
Dominion Road, Straight Shore, which 
resulted in Walsh dn wing a knife and 
stabbing Knight between the ribs. It 
appears that the quarrel has been brew
ing for some time, and that Knight was 
accused of setting lire to a hencoop be- 

Yesturday, meeting

are beautiful stable.T. R. JQNES & GO.,
Parties wishing to» procure tickets for 

the Masonic Grand Gift Concert must do 
so before the 10th of November, as no 
tickets will be sold after that date. 
$250,000 to be given away. Drawing 
takes place Nov. 19th. H. J. Chettick, 
ageut,i22 Germain street.

Shipping Notes.
The Bterk Etecta.—A young gentleman, 

belonging to this city, a passenger on 
board of the bark Electa for Montevideo, 
writing to friends here, states that short
ly after rescuing the crew of the brigan
tine Etna, they fell iu with a wrecked 
schooner, the crew of which they took 
ofi" and transferred to a barkcntiiic bound 
for Plymouth, Eng. During a hurricane 
the Electa had her maintopsail split, and 
passed a number of derelict vessels.

Shipbuilding in A’ova Scotia.—A fine 
barkeutine, registering about 450 tons, 
thoroughly irou-kneed aud copper-fas
tened, and classing 8 years French 
Lloyds, was launched from the yard of 
Mr. Thomas Bentley, Richmond, to day. 
She has been chartered to load deal at _ 
Musquodoblt Harbor for Great Britain- 
Captain A. Neilson is her commander.

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 27, 9 a. m.—Wind 
S. S. W., strong, foggy.

’Ihe Bark Sarah M. Smith.—A telegram 
to W. Hickman, E.-q , of Dorchester, 
from Liverpool, states that the Sa rail M. 
Smith (before reported) arrived at that 
port with loss of sails, chains, yards and 
rudder, and that the tug which towed her 
in claims salvage. She is supposed to 
have encountered the severe hurricane of 
the 20th inst. in St. George’s Channel.

The Bark Beatrice, which was launched 
from the yard ofCapt. Harris, Margarets- 
ville, N. S., on the 24th inst., and is ex
pected to arrive here to-day, has been 
built for Messrs. John Cotter, Aid. Fer
guson and others of this city. She reg
isters 552 tons and classes 8 years French 
Lloyds. Her dimensions arc : Length, 
129 feet ; breadth, 32 feet ; and depth, 18 
lect 2 in. Her materials arc pitchpine, 
birch aud spruce. She is thoroughly 
iron-kneed and copper-fastened, and a 
splendid model. After being rigged aud 
fitted for sea she will take in a cargo of 
deals for Great Britain, Messrs. Gu ’, 
Stewart & Co., being her con-igrieea. 
Capt. Bowlby, of Maigaretsvllle, takes 
command of her.

JCunf.rlmry (Street.Kept)

longing to Walsh.
Walsh and Ids wife, he called on Walsh 
to stop, to which no attention was paid. 
Knight then commenced firing stones, 
several of which struck Walsh, one ou

T hree New Books.
Many years ago Wilkie Collins wrote a 

play called “The Frozen Deep" for the 
Dickens amateur theatrical company, of 
which lie was a member and Charles

the head Inflicting quite a severe injury. 
Walsh turned and had a struggle with 
Knight, who threw him down and got 011 
top of him, when Walsh drew an ordinary 
pocket knife and stabbed Knight. The 
stabbing enraged Knight aud he seized 
an axe and would have killed Walsh,, but 
it was wrested from his hands by a crowd 
that had collected. Word was sent to 
the Police Station and both were arrest
ed. Knight’s wounds were dressed by 
Dr. Wm. Christie and, though serious,

KaT'fei Dickens leading mail. The play was sue 
cessfully performed in private, before the 
Queen, and iu public for benevolent ob 
jects, Mr. Dickens making a great hit a^i 
Richard Wardour. The play was after
wards successfully placed on the boards 
of a London theatre. It was never pub
lished, and Mr. Collins determined to 
make a narrative of it for public read
ings. This experiment was so successful 
that lie decided on expanding it, by the 
necessary development of character, luto 
a work for publication, and the task has 
been accomplished. Mr. Collins will deal 
with his other popular readings in the 

way, the publication of “The 
Woman" following closely 

work.

I
owners.
well tilled fields, 
stautial houses; many large 
which would do no discredit to even 
cilles ; school houses, large, well modell 
ed aud well attended ; several places of 
worship; indeed the stranger caunot be 
other than delighted with what he has 

iu this short drive of four miles.

are not dangerous.
This morning Walsh was arraigned be

fore Judge Tapley, and the preliminary 
examination gone into. The evidence 
proved that both men were druiik. 
Magistrate thought there was sufficient 
evidence in the case to go before a jury, 
and sent Walsh to jail to await his trial 
at the present session of the County 
Court.

Knight is still iu the Police Station, 
and Ids wound is much better, 
charged with an assault on Robert Walsh, 
and will be tried this afternoon.

TOBACOOS
WHOLESALE,

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
The

cavern.
Hammond Vale, Oct. 26, 1874.

seen
As you near Sackville proper you pass 
the extensive foundry owned and run by 
Chas. Fawcett & Co. This place has a 
business aspect from first to last, ihe 
firm have built up quite a village of their 
owu, and being men of means arc not 
backward in investing their money iu 
tenement houses, new and improved 
machinery, and in other ways which 
speak to their credit. The Wesleyan 
Academies are large buildings. The Fe
male Academy occupies a prominent and 
desirable position from which an admira
ble view of the village can be had. 
grounds have been laid out very tastefully 
aud reflect credit oil the gentleman 
to whom this 
“ Lingley Hall," 
le It Lingley, so 
John and G age town, is situated to the

It is a

same 
Dream
on the publication of this 
The story Is one of absorbing in
terest, the incidents are dramatically 
arranged, and the character studies are 
lifelike and attractive. The book is pub 
llslicd by Wm. F.'GIll & Co., Boston, aud 
is for sale by Mr. H. R. Smith, King st.

“ The Old Woman that Lived in a Shoe” 
(published by Wm. F. Gill & Co., Boston) 
is a book for children that will be in de
mand for holiday presentation. It is by 
Amauda M. Douglas, author of the widely 
popular “In Trust," “The Kathie Stories,” 
etc., is tastefully illustrated, and is in a 
neat, showy and inexpensive binding. It 
is a story that will Interest every young 
reader while it teaches lessons of morality 
and worldly wisdom. The book is for 
rale by Mr. II. It. Smith.

The boys will be glad to know that 
Oliver Optic has written another book. 
It is called “Sumiy Shores,” aud is the 
fourth volume of the second scries of 
“Young America Abroad.” Tills volume 
gives an account, In Oliver Optic’s simple 
aud graphic style, of a voyage up the

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

aud I’eters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen iu all the branches of tail-

Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture. He is
ITV BOND OR DUTY PAID.

An inspection respectfully Solicited.!”** oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 

The from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those In 

. want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
them a call.

A Novel Bequest.JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO.,
IF* Water A man this morning made rather a 

novel application to the Police Magis
trate. He stated that his house was fre
quently attacked by rowdies, and wanted 
to know whether he could allow his dog 
to attack them when next they appeared.. 
Hc said lie could catch them
if he would be allowed to let the 
dog loose, but wanted authority to 
do so first. The Magistrate declined to 
give him the leave wanted, but explain
ed that a man’s house was his 

if attacked, he had a

Street.«31 t

PROVINCIAL IN.URANCE CO., of CANADA. task was assigned, 
named after Bart- 

well known in St•3

EST A.B UI9HL ED 1840. east of the Female Academy, 
tastily arranged building, aud its appear
ance externally is in keeping with its in
ternal arrangements. The Male Academy 
is across the main post road still farther 
to the eastward.
made iu the color of th s structure.
Within the building the appearances de
note the strictest economy in the furnish 
iug of the rooms, many of which are to plant tulips, snow-drops, crocus »ar- 
supplied « Ith furniture very meugerly. | ctssus &c., for carlv spring flowers in 
'l'lie College is opposite the Male Academy j
and is a phdu edifice. Professor Allison, j , , , , ,,
or as lie is now styled Dr. Allison, occt.- for winter blooming in the parlor, tf

e o d till Jan. 1.

Tulips, Hyacinths and other Dutch Bulbs 
A fine collection of the above has been 

imported by G. S. Everett & Co., 11 King 
street, direct from Holland, and Florlstg 
should remember that now is the time

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000. A mistake has been

and,castle,
right to defend It, even by letting his 
dog loose. The man departed apparently 
quite satisfied, aud will doubtless give 
marauders a warm reception.

Insurances effeoted at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, |and at 
Moderate Premiums. , , _ .

Private Dwellings. Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.
the garden, and also to start hyacinthsSAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

17 PfincW Street, St. John, N.B.Ml
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f*. Unil'OURAliE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
♦DRESS DEPARTMENT <§tw ^flvtrtismtutsmlbtuko wtiH miulu by the compluimmt In 

the time, mid elm wus given until till* 
afternoon to niter the Informât ton.

Academy of Muelc Theatre.
A splendid bill was presented last even

ing at the Academy. Nell Warner ap
peared ns William Tell, n character which 
scented to suit him In every way. To It. 
lie gave all the savage wildness with which 
the name of Tell has been associated, to
gether with Ills tenderness for family and 
his love of country. It was a masterly 
performance, and he was frequently called 
before the curtain. Mrs. Holmes ns 
Kmma. Toll’s wife, acted well. The itflcr- 
plccc, “Sketches In India," Introduced 
Mrs. LoBrun, who Is bound to become a 
favorite In comedy. As Lady Scraggs 
she was loudly applauded. Miss Long as 
Sally, and W. J. Stanton as Tom 
Tape, made decided hits. It may 
Interest St. John folks to know, 
now that there Is a sort of mania for old 
times, old tombstones, and old legends, 
that Mr. Stanton Is a grandson of the 
lint male child born In St. John. This 
evening, by special request, "The Iron 
Chest" will be repeated, followed by the 
same farce as last night.

Mr. Nannary Is now Issuing coupon 
tickets for the balcony, at the rate of 
three admissions for one dollar. This Is 
quite an original Idea and as the tickets 
admit to some of the beat seats in the 
house It should be popular.

REAL HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’YBlankets and Flannels. «.".,000,000.Oapltnl Anthorlaicd,
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
"T* A DIES are rompent fully Invited to an in- 
Jj spection of our splendid stock ui new and W. W. JORDAN All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING, ESTABLISHFD

........Pkksiuknt.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- 160 St. JamcsJStreet, Montreal*

fashionable TS showing a large stock of English 
X (linn Blnnkots nt Reasonable Price-».

Flannels—ÂVhlte, Scarlet. Grey, Navy, Twill
ed nn i Plain, at all prices, in every desirable 
make.

Angola and All Wool Fancy Shirting Flan-

nnd Cann-
ALL CLA

SwitchesDRESS MATERIALS !fTo Ihc Press.1
London, Oct. 20, p. m.

A Bombay special says that 2.000 per
sons were killed In the town ami district 
of Mldnasoru during the recent cyclone.

Thu steamer Mary foundered oil the 
voyage from Glasgow to Trinidad. Ten 
persons went down with the steamer. 
The remainder took to the boats. Otic 
with th e men la supposed to have swamp
ed. The other, containing two of the 
ereiv living and three dead, were picked 
up and the survivors lauded at Falmouth, 
yesterday.

The project of a marriage between 
Princes* Tliyra of Denmark and the 
Crown Prince of Hanover has been aban
doned.

Admiral Topetc Imd in attack of apo
plexy ou Friday, but Is recovering.

Franco and Spain each send one war 
vessel to the Hiver Bldnssoa to prevent 
contrabands ot war crossing for the Car 
lists.

The Spanish Consul nt Bayonne de
mands the extradition of the crew of the 
steamship Nieves, seined by the French 
authorities tor having contrabands of 
war for the Cnrllsts, which Is thought to 

bo contrary to the splritof the treaty.
British subjects living on the Sooloo 

Archipelago complain of grievances at 
the hands of the Spanish, who have as
sumed the Government.

The English Government will send n 
war vessel to Investigate.

Nhw Yoiik, Get. 20, p. m.
A fire at Georgetown! Mass., to-day 

destroyed SUMO,out) worth of property.

(tfpectal TWegrem to the Tribune.) 
1'erlcy Succeeds Tlbbltts.

FrkDNBICTON, Oct, 27.
The Hon. Win. E. Parley, of Snnbnry, 

. was sworn In a member of the Executive 
Council nt 12 o'clock to-day, In the room 
ol Janies Tlbbltts, resigned.

HON. JOHN YOUNG.............
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office,neb
Neat Figured and Spotted Flannels, for Child

ren’s woir. « . ,
New Striped and Cnshmcso Flannels, for Indice 

wear.
Swansdowns, bleached and unbleached.
0Jt27

including all the
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCII.|

LATEST NOVELTIES, DIRECTORS»
"'jo'hTh:TarH3.,r>,'v’J.s. B. DkVEBER. M. P..........

T W ANGUNiM. P..
Solicitor......... ..............................

2 MARKET SQUARE.For the present and coming season. 

All good* marked In plain figures.
ANDParties who are Building

«ill find it to tholr advantage to

EXAMINE MY STOCK

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
Office I No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’* Building, St. John,;

LIKELY,
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,CAMERON,

JACQUELINE feb2Ttf“ or—A GOLDING

Barnes, Kerr & CoBUILDING MATERIALS
K KING S I RKKT.oet24

before buying elsewhere, Also,

MARRIED. SUBMERGED EMEZliE PUMPS, CORSETS ! 8 AMD 4 .MARKET SQUARE.Ht. John Presbyterian Clinroh. 7 a. m„ 27tb 
October, Wiu.ua S. GardiSIb, Esq.,(Montreal) 
to Katk A. liiXXKT. Officiating clerg.vnwn— 
Rev. J. Bonnet and Dr Watters.

W. II. THORNE.oct27

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,Amusements.■!LJgJg..«-

DIED, Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

-AT-ACADEMY OF MUSIC.At Fredericton, on Sunday evening, the 25tli 
inet., of typhoid fever. Ella L„ aged 22 yearn, 
second daughter of Ciua. S. Lcoms, Esq,

Wm. Nans artLessee and Manager,

Pall and Winter Season of 1874-75. LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
SHIPPING- NEWS. J. H. MURRAY & CO’S, JFV>i* Domestic Wear.

JUST OPENED, AT THE

Tuesday Evening, Qfltober 27th.
Last time by request, Mr. Warner in his groa 

part of Sir Edward Mortimer, in tho 
groat play of the

Portland Police Court.
Besides tho stubbing ease, which occu 

pled a good part of the forenoon, there 
were several otlior cases to occupy Jus
tice Tapley's attentlou.

Carl llovrvson was given In charge by 
Capt. Starkey of the bark A. C. Watson 
for assaulting him on board ship yester
day afternoon. The man was under the 
Influence of liquor at tho time of the as 
sault, and tho Captain consented to with
draw the charge on his paying the costs.

James Cunning was arrested on com
plaint of Ills wife for threatening to kill 
her. lie was remanded to tho station 
until he can get bail to keep the peace 
against all Her Majesty’s subjects, and 
his wife In particular.

Louis Arslnenn, arrested drunk lu Main 
street, was tilled $4.

Ann Fllnn was given lu charge for be
ing drunk In a house out past tho bury
ing ground. She was dismissed, as uo 
one appeared to prosecute her for the 
offbneo.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
* ARRIVED.

Mondât, Oct 20— ttnr Glcndon, 175. Sul is. Port
land. J 1) McDonald, gen cargo.

-chr , arthn Nickels, 12l, Ross, Addison, Maine, 
LStewart, bat.

T turn at, Oct 27th—Schr Pampero. 136, Locke. 
Now York, coal, DD Robertson.

S S lip*.----- . Drakcford, Liverpool, gen cargo,
II W Wilson.

Schr Aden, 50, Durant, Joggins, master, coal.
CLEARED.

LONDON HOUSE,IRON CHEST I
To conclude with tho a mus n* farce

Sketches In India! scptSO S3 King* Street. RETAIL,
septl9Price of admission—2Ô and 50 coûta; reserved 

seats 75 cents.
A limited number of season tickets at reduced 

prices.
The box office for the sale of seats and tickets 

will open on Wednesday nt 10 a. ra.
Doors open at 7; to commence at 7,30 p. m.
oct27

LATEST m*
24th—Barkt Julia If. 58», Shaw, Penarth Ronde, 

A Hibson. 488.444 ft deals. It ends. 14,
810 ft boards.

Sohr E II Hayes, 200, Smith. New York, C Horn* 
Jr Co, 197,250 fi deals.

Schr K M Sawyer. I'll, Kelly; Philadelphia, D J 
Seeîy, 12S 000 pickets.

Sohr Rubins. 137, Now York, Jewett Bros, 180.- 
538 It boards.

gggggg
SU*Lecture In, Calvin. Cluirch.ilton PARIS, LONDON,London, Got. 27.

ItAXAlNE
has arrived nt London.

TUE TVRV.
The race for tho Criterion stakes nt 

the Nowmarkut Houghton meeting wt* 
a. won by Quntuly Belle by throe lengths, 

with Lady Love second.
THANKS FOR THE QUEEN.

The people of Paris are soon to pre
sent to Queen Victoria an Illuminated ad 
dress thanking England lor manifests, 
tIona of sympathy at the conclusion of 
the siege.

SUBJECT :

Britt*!* Port*.
ARRIVED. " A Trip li AND |

It
At Caernarvon, 21st inst, brie Bounty, hen go. 

t Burrow, (no date bark Antwerp, hence. 26 
days.

At Liverpool, 26th inst, stmr Scandinavian, fhr 
Quebec.

JNT E W MTTSIC.BY

New YorkRev. Davltl Mitchell, of Near York,

ENTKRKD OVT.
v Liverpool. 9th injt, ship Peruvian Congress, 
Po wer, for Val i nrttiso.

SAILED.

ON THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL ^MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE

TUESDAY EVENING, 27th Oot-;
at eight o’clock,

MIIaLINERY.
From Shields, 8th inst, bark J Waite1 Sctunmell, 

Edwards, tor CalU .
From Cardiff, th inst, ship Thomas Iiilyard. 

Campbell, fhr Yokahamn.
Fro;n Gloucester, K, 8th inst. bark Silver Cloud. 

Robertson, for Sydney, CtX
Foreign Port*.

ARRIVED.
At Tarpaulin Cove. 19th inst, schr The Star, 

hence; for New York.
At Editurt »wn, Jlst inst, sahr ll.ign luoe, hence 

for Philadelphia.
22nd inst ship Arxilln, Durkee, fm

.At Savannah, 22nd Inst, bark Talisman, Baker, 
from Liverpool

At Uroinerh.iven, 21st inst, brig Magenta, Lock- 
hurt. from New York.

At Baltimore. 23rd inst, schrs Louisa. Crocket, 
f ora Windsor, NS; and Gertrude K Smith, ftm 
K«mpt. NS. ' ' '

At New York. 23rd inst, bark Anna A Rich. 
R oh. from Pict««u. KS; s hr James R Riley. 
Eat >n. from Port Caledon». CU: live. Wall, 
from Shulee, NS: M F Pike, Good, from Wind
sor, NS; L li Nichols, Fanning- .. A John 
Willis: and Sammy Ford,' Allen.
Astra, Haskins, hence.

At Newport, 21st inst svhr John Snow, Mitchell, 
from Shulee, N . for New York, 
t New L»nd m. Sir l in«i. brig il Havelock, fm 
Chvwrie. NS; with loss of bowsprit, etc.

At Host n 24th inst, schr Sea Hound, Haycock, 
from Wesport, NS.

Tickets of admission 20 cents each; children 
half price, oct2ti -AT-

Tlllî 1CMPKU0H WII.1J.VM 
has replied to the Pope’s lust letter and 
says : “Germany has done all In her pow 
or to live at peace with the Church of 
Home/ but that he Is bound to protect 
tho State against the violent attacks and 
conspiracies of tho clergy.

VOX AUN1M.
It Is said that nothing has been found 

In tho German archives at Paris to fur
nish weighty evidence against You Ar- 
nim.

Merchant' Exchange.
Xao York\ Oct. 27.

Freights—Berth room limited supply 
and moderate request, rates steady, ton 
na*e for charter sought after at previous 
figures.

Cotton and exchange unsettled.
Gokt opened at 110 ; now 110.
Wind N. \\\, light, foggy. Thor. 62 =>.

Jioston. Oct. 27.
Wind S. W., UghtK clear, foggy out- 

Ther. 55 ®.
Portland^ Oct. 27.

Wind S., light,haxy. Tlier. 56 3.
Liverpool, Oof. 27.

Cotton dull, easier, 7) a 71 mid., 8j 
Orlvays; corn R4s 9d; breadstuff* quiet; 
lard 60s; others uuchauged.

NEW

F9.ll & Winter Goods.
45- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

M. C. BARBOUR S C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.
8ep30

At Antwerp, zz 
P.iil idelphia. OnF.AI?. ENGLIS i BLANKETS-sixo 10-4 

V.' fur S-.5U per parr, 12-4 for o 80 per p;tM\ 
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS. *1 35 and 

$2 00 per pair, large sixes.
Splendid value i DREbS TWEEDS, 12c up to 

25c per yard 
Also, Extra Value

Atiinonucement I |Utdiou %aU.lopSO 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Cl CARS AND TOBACCO. Bankrupt StockFT3HE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
JL his new store, corner oi Union and Char- 
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of hie. 
entires.uek of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goo Is may rely on getting great baecains, 
as the stock mast be sold before removed.

GEO. H. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham Watches

GERMAIN STREET.

in Fall and Winter* DRESS 
GO JDS. Wool Serges etc., 15c and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSJRES and. CCgURGS. 19c 
up to 48o per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, 
f oui SI.70 up to S5.50 each.

A lârgo stock ot CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SHAWLS.

slue. BY AUCTION.
Wc arc instructed to sell by Auction on THURS - 

DAY next, 29th inst.. a 11 o’clock, at the store. 
No. 74 Germain street, lately occupied by Mr. 
Robert McKean:
A LL the Stock c ntained therein, consisting 

J\. of Ready-Made . Clothing, Furnishing 
Goods, etc.

R. 0. STOCKTON.
Assignee

Ç1,ENUINE Havana Cigars and Good Smoking 

HANINGTON BROS.

Steamer “Eilgar Stuart”
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Farrsboro 

Windsor. Halifax, Londonderry and 
Maitland Through connection with 

Windsor an I Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax.

Fare to Halifax...................................... $4.00
Londonderry ami Maitland, 4.00 
Pairsboro and Windsor- 3.00

a large stock.TI1K EASTERN QUESTION.
The reported agreement of Franco to 

support Russia lu her policy lu the East 
Is discredited.

from do; oct26
rs, and other Wool 

Goods, at very reasonable prunes.
WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices, 

fcaotl value 
Extra value in

7c up to 14e per yard.______
Scarlet

Cro.xsovv
LOCKIIART & CHIP MAN.

Auctioneer.!.
oi 120Markets.

[Corrected weekly fhr Tiir Tribune.] 
Oct. 27th 187-1

New York, Oct. 97.
A CANADA ELECTION.

Attorney General Church was elect
ed yesterday by acclamation to re
present l'ouiluc in the Quebec Legisla
ture.

GREY and WHITE COTTONS.
• to 14e per yard, 
nd While Fi.AN ELS. cheap.

Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels. clu*ap. 
Colored and Jilaek SILKS. Now Ribbons and 

Laces. Flowers and Hair Ornaments, in great

A complete stock of SMALLWAUE \ etc. 
Coactry YARN, the very best quality, at 70cts 

per lb.
In order to secure a good family trade both 

town and country, I keep only such Goods aS 1 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures a< d ono 
price only.

oct26

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

LOADING.
At Black River. Ja, 8th inst. brig Maggiq Vail, 

Miller, for Philadelphia.
2828<a 112.00

a* 2.5U 
(«6 3.20
dû 2.00 
(a» 6.U0
(di 6.00 
« 6.25

ILvy, per ton.................... —.........
Beans, per bushel .....................
Buckwheat, rey......... .............

Yellow...................
Flour, Am. Extra State.......

“ Canada Superfine ........
Choice............

* ” Extra............. .

CLKARKD.
At New York, 23rd insi, bark Cur»coo, Lock

hart. for Cura con.
At Boston, 24th inst, Ilattie Card, Moore, for 

Charlottetown. PEI; Delta. Turner, for Dor
chester, NB.

At Philadelphia. 23rd inst. brig Malaga, Kerr, 
for Trmidad-de-Cuba; Edith, Gibson, or Hali
fax. NS

't Portion 1 23rd inst. sch Kiltie Stevens. Ander
son. for this port.

At Bos on, 23rd inst. svhr Marysville, Cosinan. 
for this |>ort^2iith, schr* Vruss an General 
Louisa D, and Jessie, for this port.

SAILKP.

THIS EVENING, at Nq. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—riTME steamer “EDGAR 

* - ± STUART “ will leave
h o r^xv ha rt^ a Re oil’s Point,

iOcL 27th. at 11 o’clock, for Parrs boro and Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parrs boro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, fur Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to ulifax.

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro. Londonderry. 
Maitland, Kings po t. Summerville and Windsor" 

P;u<eengers for nlifax will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, immedi
ately after arrival of steamer.

TEILLARD & CIE

BLACK SILKS !
LEPIXE FOUND GUILTY.

At Fert Gurry, Manitoba, yesterday, 
Lvplne was fbuutl guilty of being an ac
cessory to tho murder of Thomas Scott.

A LIHKL SUIT.
II. Emanuel & Co. and Mr. Hein man of 

Montreal have sued the Monetary Times 
for libel, laying damages at $100,000. in 
each case.

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
/Y. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots. 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Keady-mide Clothing, 
Shirts. Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies,’ Dress Goods, 
nd Fancy Goods ; Clocks. Watches, Hardware 

Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
Great bargains may be expected, AS THEY 

MUST HE SOL in
SA LEEOSITl VE—commencing at VA o’clock 

E. il. LESÎER. 
Auctioneer.

6.50
Commuai......

ftiasl-:
Butter, Rolls per id..,»..............
Butter, Packed “ ....... ...........
U'rd. "’ ..................
Kgrs. per «o,en.......... .................

> H-r-bu,h.............

Che xse. Dairy, per lb.......... .......
Beef. ;; .......... .......
Mutton, M ............... .
Pork, " ............«...
Lamb, ..................
Chickens, per pair.......... «.........
Turkeys, per lb...............«..........
Geese ............................  «..
Partridges, per pair...................
Beets, i*er bush... ......................
Turnips, “ ...................- .....
Carrots. " ...J............. ........
Hams and Shouldiar*, green 

per lb...... .
Hams and Shoulders, smoked.

Lambskins..................«................

Yarn, per lb................ ........ .........
Socks, per pair.............................

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICKS.
Pork. Am. Mesa pgr bbl..........$24.50 @ $21.50

“ Prime “ ............ 00.00 # 19.00
:: 11»

8S* Sw"-™..................... i2.»i • me

® 1:58
Lin* *■’   4.00
Haddock “ ....................

IS t SS
Shad Noul’Verlôo » loj

Orand V. nàn, 8çaîëd per box 23 
Grand Manau. No. 1, per box 14 
Vonlwood. Maple, per eord......

** Dry Spruce........«... 5.00
Kerosene. Can, per gal.«.......... 24

0.00
7.00

^ 0.80 T. M. FRASER,
Cloth and Linen W a rehouse.
42 Oh irlotto street. King Square.

(u) 30
© 28
<» 17 W. B. BLANCHARD & CO’S.

24 IMPROVED FLORENCE 
Sewing’ Afachine. 

PRICES REDUCED.

5"> aug!3 nws
Lyons Velvets ! !

At W. E. BLANCAARD t CO’S.

M 10
(■« 14
® 8
« 8
W 10

SD ,From Miragoane, 3rd inst, schr Two Sisters, 
Vhomns, ior Boston.

From Kingston, Ja. 16th inst, schr Ellen, for 
Mobile, via Port Antonio.

From Rio Janeiro, Aug 30th. ship Cosmopolia. 
Lyons, for Callao.

ENOCH LUNT k SONS.
41 Dock street.A FIRE

at Cayuga, Ontario, yesterday, caused the 
loss of $41,000, partly insured.

THE NEW" STEAMSHIP 
City of Peking put Into ltio Janeiro,«19th 
inst., having lost two blades of her pro
peller.

oct24
<>* 9

70 English Thread Laces !
At W. E. BLANCHARD A CO’S.

TTO LET.—The subscriber will lease the 
Grand Central Hotel until the first of May 

next, or for a te m of years, to a good tenant., if 
ipplied for immediately. 

sep26 tf

Victoria Skating Club.to 20

it now, more than ever before, challenges coui- 
p:iri on for light and quiet running, ease of man
agement. capacity for doing every kind of work 
required of a Sewing Machine, convenience of 
arrangement and elegance Otf stylo." We assure 
every lady, needing a machine, that she can bet* 
ter afford to buy a new Florence, even at the old 
high price, than to take any other Machine, for 
her daily work, as à gift And in saying this, we 
inten no disparagement to other machines; had 
the Florence never been invented, they would 
have been public blessings. It is only in com
parison with ttie simple and effective Flbreuce 
that they lose thotr value.

l.(u
Oct 8th. lat 42 27, Ion 66. bark Homeward 

Bound, from Musquash, N B. for Liverpool
Memoranda. **

40
9 » A L. PALMER.to 50to oo

to 13
MALTESE LACES, Wants,'THIE annual meeting of the 

JL the Victoria Skating Club. ofSL John, or 
the election of a Bo-mi of Directors, and the 
transaction of general business, will be held at 
the Victoria Hotel, ou MONDAY, th 
November, at 4 o’clock, p. in.

W. HERBERT SINNOTT, 
Warwick W. SrRgrr. President.

Secy-Treasurer. oct24 3i

Shareholders ofPassed down Newca.tle, Del, 23rd inst, 'chr1 
Angelina, fur St Andrews, N B. Passed up, bark 
Souvenir. Davies, from Newc>stle. K.
1 In i»ort at Calcutta. 15th ult. ships Lillian, and 
Wave Q een, for New York.

Bark Assibone. from d iramivhi for Glasgow, 
before reported ashore at Langdale. N -wfound- 
land. h ts%eeome a total wreck. The crow and 
part of tho cargo of dials were saved.

Bark Abram Young, nt Quebec. 21st inst. from. 
Rotterdam, brought up ten men belonging to the 
cr» w of ship Shun.Ion wrecked on the isl nd ofl 
Anticosti. The Captain and the rest of theL 
remain by the ship to save all they can from the

Passed through Hell Gate, 25th inst, schr Free
dom, from New York for this port.

The stmr New Brunswick, henfcc for Boston, 
arrivée at Portland at 9lJ5 a ra, to-day.

At W. E. BLANCHARD A CO’*.,
Cut Police Court.

The clock contained flvu prisoners this 
morning, which with assault and abuse 
cases, took the attention of tho court for 
about nn hour. Tho usual number of 
spectators were present, and watched the 
proceedings.

Patrick Cunningham, a boy of seven
teen, confessed to drunkenness In Char 
lotte street. Ho declined telling where ho 
got the rum, and eyed the Magistrate 
with a look that seemed to say, “Wouldn’t 
you like to know?” Fitted S4.

John Hughes was arrested for drunk
enness lu the saute street, and also ce>

■ qui red to pay a flue of $4.
William Quick confessed to being drupk 

lu Sydney street and was lined $6 or two 
months in the penitentiary, as he was au 
old offender.

Patrick McGuiggau has not appeared 
in the dock for some time. A few months 
ago he used to appear periodically lu 
court, generally complained of by his 
wife. He seems to have commenced his 
old tricks again last night in the tene
ment house ill Harding street, where he 
resides. The people in the vicinity were 
alarmed at his cursing and swearing, at 
the cries ol Ills wile, whom he was boat
ing, and sent for the policemen. He de 
uied doing anything out of the way, and 
said he was only quietly reading the 
newspaper when the policemen entered. 
The evidence of Svrgt. Hayes clearly 
proved the charge, and a fine of SC was 
imposed.

Michael Rourke was present to answer 
a charge of assaulting Thomas Filiglb 
bons, on Sunday last. The assault oc
curred In the house in Duke street which 
gave a case of abuse ou Friday. From 
the stories of all parties it seems that 
the house contains anything but a happy 
family. Rourke, from all the evidence. 
Is a pretty hard ticket, and made an as
sault on Fiuglbbons, who hears a good 
character, and Is at present ill. His 
wife, also, Is very respectable, and has 
been annoyed by the other tenants. 
The Magistrate, after hearing the case 
patiently, sent Rourke to jail for two 
months, without the option of a Une.

Mary Condon was charged with using 
abusive language to Mary Fleming. A

«>< A
75 A 90

e second 68 Germain Street, 

Opposite Trinity Church.
^3 TO PER DA Y. - Agents Wanted!
J” All classes t-f working people, of
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spire moments, or all the 
‘ime. than at anything else. Particulars free» 
Post card to St tes costs but two cents. Address 
G. STINSON Jt CO. Portland. Maine, ly dn oc23

u oct2410
GO to 70 
25 to 30 MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER,

1ÎÎS, kt Published, 1115,HALL a HANINGTON.
75 Prince Wm. Street,

St. Juhu. X. B.
Agents for New Brunswick, P. E. Island and

oct-ti lw

VOCAL. \1TANTED.—Agents to sell an immensely 
i f _ popular work in ever?" County in the 

Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
m irket---entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply t

U. J.CHEtTICK.
22 Germain street.

St. John, N..B.

BARNES’

New Brunswick Almanac !
FOR 1875.

/CONTAINING besides the 
VV the Dominion Tariff.

For sale at the bookstores.

Nova Scotia. When Birds sing the Sweetest. Song and
Choru . Danks ... .......................

My Dear Old Mother. Song and Chorus,
Stewart.............................................................

I knew by the Smoke. Song and Chorus,

No Tidings from over the Sea. Song and
chorus. Stewart ......... .................... a..

Memories of Home. Ballad. Chase. /.... 
Norah. the Pride of Kilkcc. Song knd

Chorus. H iys. .......................................
*Mollie McGuire. Song and Chorus.

Hays. ...... ...... ..........
Kathleen Machree Song and Chorus.

Stewart ................... . .......
ilight

09.00 I 11.00 Hyacinths, Tulips, etc.
|lcw Advertisements.

APPIÆS.

2.00
oct23__________________ _____________________

X^KSSEL WANTED à load from 200 to 22.» 
V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

Frcigh paid. J. A S. LEONARD^
oct20 No. 12 Nelson, street.

rpiNSMITHS WANTED.-Two or three 
X Tinsmiths will find steady employment and 

good wages on application to the warerooms of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street. 

octlGtf _______________JOHN ALLEN.

\JUTANTED. A good Cake Baker, at 128 Prince 
f ? Wm. street.____________________octl6 tf

G. F. EVERETT & OO.

T T A V E great pleasure in announcing that they 
Xl have received an unusual larg. supply of 
over twenty 8|»ecies of choice
DUTCH FLOWERING BULBS.
F r the Season of 1S74, and that all the kinds are 
in excellent condition.

Cat «logu*. wth priées and description, free 
on application to

rct26

usual information

BARNES A CO.oct2540
Just received:25

l*nblie Notice.16 100 BBLS CHOICE WINTER APPLES, Shadows. Tenor Song. Chase, 
ict in brighter Hours. Bailed.

Twi]
Had1 Iao

2 «J I J
Corn, per bushel.....................
Molasses. Porto Rjctv per gal. 00 to 
Molasses. Cieufuegos, per gal. 40 to 

per ft

Oirgoes of Fish. Produce. Ac., in Slip will aver
age $ to 10 per cent, lower prices.

7.59

♦Out in ;he Snow. Song and Uho. Hays. 
Give me. Darling, One Sweet kiss. Song

and Chorus. Danks. ..... ;__ ___
♦Angels, Guard my Little One. Song and

Chorus, Hays.............. —
♦Poor Old Grandpa. Song and ch

INSTRUMENTAL.

M0 For sale law. by 
HALL .v FAIR WEATHER. TN consequence of the TOWN CLOCK require X ing extensive repairs, by order of the Com

mon Council, notice is hereby given that on and 
after MONDAY. 26th inst..

oct27 GEORGE F. EVERETT A CO„
11 King street.

SULPHINE. Mrs, Allan's Hair Restore.i.oo Jot Sale.OULPIIIXK is the most important discovery 
O in medicine that has been made for many 
years. It is a clear and colorless liquid, possp 
ing very remarkable therapeutical properties.

SULPuINE strikes at the roo of numerous 
diseases, by destroying the germs which enter I 
the system along with the food we eat.the bever
ages we drink, and the air we breathe.

SULPAINE parities the blood from these 
sources of disease, by d«straying the germs, or 
animated cells,which are carried bylhe circulation 
to every |uurt of t e system; and which prupt- 
gate with amazing rapidity; it renders all the 
secretions healthy.

SULPUINE also stops fermentatieu aud pre
vents putr. faction; it is a powerfu disiufectaut. 
and arrests the progress of all epidemics and 
contagious disorders. It is antagonist 
typhus, measles, scarlet fever, small-pox and all 
Zymotic diseases.

SULPUINE. by rcrulating the fermentation 
of the food in tke digestive organs, is an imme
diate cure for ft tulence and indigestion. It is 
a specific Sar chn>»ic dyspepsia.»n*l strikes at the 
root of all those evils which follow in its truin| 

" ■ heartburn, nausea, constipation, d - 
By this action it allows time for the 
me properly dissolved by the gastric

00 The Clock will be Stopped for 
about ten days.

« 
9' 2

P KOTO GRAPH YEvening Bells. Morceau. Wilson
♦Twilight. Nocturne. Maylath...............
Grace et Coquetrie. Morceau. Pacher.. 
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis.
♦Sweetheart. Melodic. Maylath. ....
In our Boat. Morceru. Wilson ......
♦Visions of Paradise. Morceau Maylath. 
♦Air Castles. Nocturne, Mayl 
Golden Hours Melodic. Wilson. ......
♦Awakening of Birds. Melodic. Maylath.
♦Westward ho ! Galop. Wilson...................
♦Merry Huntsman. Morceau. Wilson. —
Fanf re. Galop. Maylath..............................
Trembling Leave*. InstrumentaL Kinkcl. 
♦Pearl of America. Caprice. Kinkel.

'T'HE genu, no can be obtained at 
X oct2U HANINGTON

Correct time may be had wt the establishment 
of the subscriber. No. 2 Imperial Building, 
Prince Win. street.

ÇR0S. 3fOJ< SALE.

rpHE ir,-a-known PHOTOGRAPH 1C STVHIO, X 74 Prince Wiliam street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-clasj business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease uuoxnircd.

LAMES oINCIl. 
United States Uoirl.

St. John. N". B

To Gentlemen. GEO. HUTCHINSON. Jr.. 
Go.erumcnt and City I>ihe 

Regulator.Blankets ort24

Ayershire Rose.J HAVE on hand a first class assortment of

While Dress Shirts.
Apply early toto cholera.

All sizes: sold at §1.00. $1.10, $1-20. and $1.30, 
with spiral holes an t buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
ap 13and Lan ling ex schr In*.

J^BLS of tho above Brand Saperi- 

GEO. MORRISON. JR

Pieces marked * have picture title pages. 
Mailed Post-paid, on receipt of Market pn 

Address J. L. PETERS.
599 F roadway, N. Y.

Grapes. Grapes.Colored Flanurl and Cloth Shirt*.
$1.00 tq $Lto each, extra value, 

tkiod Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH
ING. Scarfs and Tics in great variet.v, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov s and Mitts. 
Lamb*wool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS !
20,25 and 30 cU per pair, best q mlity. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.

octii oct26 lm Y UST received—A lot of Choice Malaga Grtp's 
t" For sale at

ARMSTRONG A McPHERz^ON S
root of oil those ev 

head che. heartbi
bility. etc. “r _ , , L
food to become properly dissolved by the gastric

fresh supply of this invaluable English 
Medicine jo» j. .

Pharmacopolist,
24 King street.

White Pigeon, Reindeer, etc.
Landing ex schr White Stir. Glendon, etc.

61Z'X/'"'h 1 > BLS Flour. Reindeer;
» * 200do Tongate Extra 

200 do White Pigeon.

COMFORTABLES Joshua S. Turner
35 DOCK STREET.

oct21

Pure Grey Buckwheat.
T’EST received from Long Island—1309 lbs 

tJF Pure Grey Buckwheat r lour. For sale by 
R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO..

41 Charlotte street.
Now Landing :

78 B^uŒ^irpin.
7 bbl? Ripton 
9 ** I’utsey 
2 “ Emperors:
2 " Bellwkw;
4 “ J unctions.

GKO. MORRI CN. JR..12 and .3 South Wharf. oct21 1oct24o*t27 51 KI\G STREET.SWEENY & STAFFORD,FLOUR.
S. S SEAL SACQUES;

S. S, SEAL MUFFS.
S. S- SEAL COLLARS.

TXARK MINK SETS:
1 / Collars, Muffs and Caps*

Good Fitch Sets;
River Sn

Importer, and dealers inIn r:or. and Landing :

6000 BB£o£&4;»urwfU
Tea Rose: Marsden’s h amity:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of untario: Kein-leen
Baker's Ch»icee Perf cth
Silver Leal;

T. ill. FRASER,MANCHESTER, FOREIGN WINES, LIQ10RS 0-128
42 Charlotte Street,

- King Square. Flour. IV’loiiv.
— BLS. HOWLANDS;

_ 2>0 bbls Tea Rose.
2u0 bbl? Perfection Extra. Now landing.

GEO. S. DF.FOKE&r. 
11 South Wharf.

CIGARS. TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

JOUNMSSTAFFOKD !_ St. John, N. B.

oct26
Apples.

BIA APPLES, different kinds, on 
<XmSS”K.e'nU0DrNGTON A CO.

Apples.

25 B 500 BROBERTSOA Royal Dominion; ble Sets.
Gentlemens' Fur Caps, in Seal. Otter. Bearer, 

Lustercd Seal, Nutria. Lea :ing new shapes.
D. MAGEE Sr C K.

Hat and Fnr Store.

For sale by
J.a W.F. 1IARR SON.

hi North Wharf.
new

oct 27 oct3oPORK AND BEANS.
Mess I*oi-It.

BLS Mesa P rk.
For aile by
J.S W.F. HARRISON.

10 North Wharf.

fTHJBACOO. -40U boxe, and caddies in bond or 
A D. P. Fancy branla—Litti e Corporal. 
Bright 8*5. !i. 10*5 and 12’-. In stock before ad-

oety.T ANDINGli Heavy M
in store—AJ bbls -^or^h^B»-,.

12 and 13 South Wharf. octl

ex schr Annie B—30 bbls good 
e*s Pork.& ALLISON’S JLJLF »d>ls Just received

*M aSIERS a'paÏtERSON.
VISinth Wharf.

200 B Cbîi22it'TKA; dm*dïS ',0u,on* 
wt9Tee’ ‘a 'TLOk'ÜilPGfED. hOBEhTdON.

oct9ocÜ9 GEO. ROBERTSON.oct21o<*t27
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1

! Flams, Apples, Pee ekes and
i Cocoanuts.

J asr Bee-rived

5 i LONDON HOUSE. Ready-Made Clothing
S-IJIRTF. -

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

1 •f Plums.
1 "T>Bî'iïF.LSr-thc best of vc
•1 1 » Sale low tu -‘tos th lot

. MASTERS Je PATTER.-
IV Soatu V.

For Gentlemen -^ trainees^ trame vs F:r
i

SEPTEMBER 9 th. 1374.cl

5 bblsGrarcnstein Apples; 
5 boxe* Peaches;

25 bis Onions:
100 doz Fresh Egg.

■oetl'2Three Trips a Week. North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)

CHAXKE OF DAI*.
ZXN red after Friday next. 30th te-.and nn- 
t I til farther aetiee. stcmier t>l.»
____ wi» forte Point du Chen. every Tur^iir
aud Friday morning immr,lutvly.od 'f'*"1'" 
of the night Express Tram, vhieh lerxes u.

mi\ Ini'- will leave Point dn '’hvne even- W^

bVrâili-ïWifiW
"’fOLTLn-krts fiwsile at the Railway Station.St. 
John? at W. U. Olive s ticket agency. Prince

* SONS,
. 41 Dock street.

r~1> » Z>AL": Pcrpo-vcviL -larfùciow,b l tr

rteeeive«l !
eetU Scotch LambswoolST. JOH1 TO HALIFAX. E D.BntXS. 

Peters' Wharf, opposite John Walker*» 
Ship Chandlery Store.,T ust Our Fall Importations,sstiiiv. EMPRESS.

FOR Dili BY AND ANN APOLIS.
.1 tint Received :

Barreto and half barrels

NO. 1 MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

At 99 UNION STREET, UNDERCLOTHING ! ! Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.1 ing Pears

2 kegs Green Gripes:
2 hols Sweet Kaialw-s;

15 bi»ls No 1 Apples;
42 robs Butter.

®Ta RMSTROXG ■* McPHEBSOX.

WHOLESALE,JohnConnecting with the Windwir and Amwpolis 
Kailvra.' for Kentville. W 1 IVvilie. 11 mosor 

and Halifax. With Siaere t»r Lirer- 
jxk 1 and Vartavuta. N. 5s.

A FIER October 1st. until further notice. 
A Simr KitPRKSS ”>11 i«vc >erwharfat 
Ree-i's Point, at S * m„ M'\NPA\. XlhDNKi- 
PAY and SA tVKIHX. tor Dieby and Ann >pe- 
1» return n* same days . «woaetme M-Anox- 
oolfe with Ï..X, p. m. Kxitvss Train tor Halifax
sad Way Station.*

FARE—St. John HHaU&x.
Do do Anuapoli*. ^

SMALLAllAT^KWA^

*5»

Lumberers, Millmen and otherscomprise!

Cardigan Jackets For «ale low at No. 5 South Wharf.octlS New Goods Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. F. A. DeWOLP.oeV>rA',ol>:i<ï<ïO.

FLOUR.
8000 i^h^r’te
Choiee. White Lily. Bndzl Rose. Silver LeaC 
Peacemaker. Kivenlric, and other well known 
bia-L-. For «1, bTj w p HABBlÿoN

16 Sooth Wharf.

Layer Raisins.

Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES * CO-
Ve Hare K.-eeived

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

428 Packages

180 Butts Excelsior Bright, B's, ..r7n EVERT DEPARTMENT.
K A.. MACAULAY’S,Now Landing.

m
GEas„® Received per steamers Tyrian. Caapian. Sidoni- 

fcan, Hibernian. Asyria, Delta, Thames, etc.
48 Charlotte Street. o t>OCtlboetîôoct24 up________________________________

“steamer “ EJIPRE»” Raisins, Apples, Canned Goods, 
Dried Apples, Figs, Etc.

Grarensteme, Noasuchs. Belief!eurs. etc; 1 bbl 
Extra Quinces: 2 bbls Cranberries 2 bis Lemons 
10 bids Dried Apples.

LHiding ex Annie B- from Baltimore:—T 
rises Tomatoes -X cases Peaeherin# «.awn Of dort» 
30 eases Pine Apples 3>cases McMarray s Cora: lo 
cases Peas, men; fceises Bartlett Pears: o eases 
Flesh Straw bejeres; 22 cas? JeUies. in glass.

And to arrive from New York—350 boxes 
Layer Raisin*, crop "Ï3 and "74; 3P qr-boxe^do.

From Lirerpeol this week-3» cases New Figs 
50 bbls Currants. 

oct!5

SPENCER BROS.,
For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:NEW FALL GOODS,ASD THE

Ladies7 Dress Goods,Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers* Agents,

lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins. 'Windsor and Annapolis Railway.1874.
Consisting of

irammsîEMiraw! HILYARD k KVDIOCKoetlfU^2." Ribb^'TfotsjBOTjnel.* 
Handkerchief, Glot ea, Hosi-

In immense 
Silk«. Millinery 
Feathers. Flowers, 
ery. Velvets. Linen». Lawns, Muslin.UAe^tnlA«nttola«endan.-e al XX archom*.

Rwd'i IV,nt. between S a. m.. and 6 p. m.. daily.
'"tT”KrevSjVreeeived morning of oiling. 

F», ro «SV^SY'&hkway.

Agents Ifovh street.

MCCULLOUGH'S BVILDIXti. (BEAR).
Market- Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Ventl 
/X linnPai.it. est and cheapest Paint in the 
VarUet. Properly mixc-1 »t will guarantee tt io 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long
" "tig# G “hTm”",!, ’hà'Te^T'of
h<AÎ*o. Herring's P tent Fire and Bmrlar Pr»,f 
Safes. Rw sale at very low prices- The hcst -=

owgm-h
nr,c,C G.

Fcrmoan, 11. L. Spencer. E.T. heane y A to.

MTT.T, STREETBeavers and Pilot Cloths i
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Fall An-augement.

TWO TKIpTa WEEK !

o»*^a«aaaJgatsiMi'iHBiS'SM

town and Calais.

*,t l a; » p. m aftm the mr iwl of neon «win 
,r^\l for allowance after Gowda leer, the

”FnSSS ^received Wednesday and Satnrday
•* «• <» » •■**. F ™ w CHISuolm.

AgCUt.

FEED AND OAT STORE.
Just received at the above Store

150 Bushels New Oats !
(A good article).

100 BARRELS BRAN,

IICLOTHP,
62 King street.mar 2*

Flannels. Blankets, Shawls,GRAND LAKK! Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilot.- Bear-

P^ffied TmL Dwnms. Cane» Shirting. 
Flannel?. Blankets. Cotton Warps. Lince and 
Cotton Bags- In oar

ROSMARILINE ! ! DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Steamer “May Queen.”

A Perfect Hair Dressing ! ! Grey and White Cottons.

HABER D ASHEBT,

Small Wares, etc.

*£5^

^Mue^G^w^PÏÏ^ulL
tis'iur un. will exanevt J««*f Lanui-ig
*-» -  ----------- -I—fr\>ea Îresleneîou.

and Thursday she

And a «teal! lot of Moule.
T>t)5SES5IXti the invigorating and health 
I giving propen ies of Rosemary, in combina

tion with the purest Oils. deA«-;< lj penamol 
It stimulates and cleanses the scalp, removes 
lHg iraC pre mvte? the growth of the hair, and 
gives iU sme-oth and healthy appearance.

Price 35 Cents;

HAXIXGTOX BROS.

le stamped on the
cctIT

On hand—aemsll lot of Hejvy Feed, for tile ate 
low fLcre.

J. B. PE5ALIGAX.
octo

Teady-Made Clothing.From Menlreal Drug Market ee«12

Bay A' iew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.gSftSSptiSB?

From PlUladelphia.

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T.B. JONES AGO.

tKrrv» . w .
will run on the west side of Long Islaod.

A careful «seal always in iltcndiore at Ware-
home. irvfHEXTAY.

IKvk street.

Steamer “ FAWN.”
for gagetown.

Waierooms wOl he fraud « varied aeortment. 
in style, finish and price for - H disw*

»P<2? _________________________
For: nightly Steam Communioa- 

tion Between Glasgow, Liver
pool, London and St. John,

N. B-, via HaUfitx.

XV11. LU Vt WHAOI, - . Proprict-
Preporel only by

label dashary & Small Wares,
and fiiraHted is thronzhoot. to now pr»>ired Xu 
aewmmwlaLe TrauJfai and prruamal 
Bmrdm, r,a the ®f»t f*T*sr*\&e term*.

Thto Hwe to ineiy « u*Ud heingnear the 
InternatioB»! Aeamlwpat L>r>,mar. and o*t«»- 
i ns to the leading paUie and f ee^
churches and pla«s «4 amusement—wt*\ a ftB 
view of the Bay end Harbor, and i* eminently 
adapted ft a fim-da» Hotel- A fe* * etma- 
b es t Boarders can now obtam board wish men

WYETH'S GOODS—Elixir Pe^in and Bi$-6'3#^
«and# Mali Evmv:. a |a-4e a?ed vi Faxtila e 
few Cud Liver Ihk other Eixirt on ha d.

From Boston.
l«r vd. in S lb. 12 IK 1 IK N » »ud 

lb bexes SelFiari.- a=d -Memti- A^d. in 
rorbovR Bkbroeate P.-tiss Rotted Logwood 
and Fustic, in tnrrvLs.

^CMAL.IXEB-S PRFG FTFRE.
Car Ki:x? *&1 «îensain sts-

tfThe genoiae bar oar
boqjfo OCEAN TO OCEANW. XV. JORDAN,

2 MARKET SQUARE,
is showing for

Boys au <1

By Dev. G. 1. Graut.
Fresh «Tidies ofthi pc peîzr beak.

/
T S*_Oer Buyer remains for a time, and will be

_j;.. Vnw- iwwuie Kr prffT «SnUPT.TVXTIL. forth» KW the r-rift «S,
,r,-- "^T„w^l*evic* CMeBjjne
Wkirt. ludifniew*. at $.* fr *-

XIT have new the l'fçw.iwre of aanoaneiw te i^htfol mi ea Ike river and he m

“el^Vodritem before berincs boar* aext

Mea;h of W«h*D»Mk. 25 «ms 
5 »»*». Si **' ,

Forint take- *„ATnKVAT.

a me* a#

'V »u th s

HE^ i^L'U^^rT
S.it*—with LeatauLSb-wt Prats aioble for 

all ages ia BU«* =od Nary Ootte. sema le 
Tweeds, Velveteens, and Serges.

Extract
BARNES A CO.

DANIEL A BOYD. WILLIAM WllXrA.Flour. foully

W. A. SPEN CE 
Prodate CeenissioilMc^toat,

se»:e BLS Wave P^geow:
B» b** PeaeexMker. 

m bbb Albert. . . .
At Sfcedi e z nd expec ed by to-morrow s tram. 

Foreleg ^ w r nAEBI5ox
It Swnh Wharf.

500 B■e

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmsn*.

46 CHAKJ.OTTE STREET

6EITS’ FilRIISHIlG GOODS ! !cf «Hher gxècri? te open in a 
► erier. which wiD eempieteTwo

us nuise Tfoetff^lh>WX. Viet—
From GLASGOW. j

ihe best »5»rtn«t FOREItiS FIü£PK0>PE0T0o
X ORTBEKt

ASSURANCE COl/FY

Free LTV KRPOOL. •ren Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

rr„ Jons. i. b.

Flour, Pork and Oatmeal-(OllHMAr open, a largegll OttcxipUau *f Priatimg exeeuit
WeiaetUy. Serf. Sni LanSng a* d in storeSaturday. Awrrw Sk.

BLS ef the Mbrisg choice TROUSER 11ST GS300Ü BSIDOXIAN. (kdeea left withe Cana: ig&weaef the--,."
Tumrs. \e. v- i*hete street,

p.?.—A few wrireef llcwry Hare 5ni:L.—
Wedeeüiay.Seît. l*hSaiordoy. SeH- l^b. teayS

FROM LONDON ;
- - - - SatardUy. Aer«?* 2AX

F-r Hsliiox. and S«. debn. X. A

______errryi* eifereyr. Jteata receive neat utgecte» 
ibeir n-d!xv*rd ?wae~wt. . . . . 

Notice of Removal.AttntWarouie Ex- ifipmtTXTtt IT, V9heM xaren TriaL
Wines, Liquors. Cigars. &f. FenataiK

tineenCSty- SCOTrnTWîûH TWEEDS. _ 
CANADIAN TWEED.-. Icondon and Abfrdpf**

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.Stoves. Stoves. 3IOBIAKITY

berwretwefr «amwed k? *r. Ewer, tteream 
KWÜ. tnfoei fr-« < L>fewer » Dreg ittm.

E. A GW HbPKi;
*y»? *>it

Porter. .-V and

"HALL k FAIR WEATOEX COATIN G^,fia^SCsiS^|2
dart T -bic 'ic The obère wül beseM exee.^-
*æty fowfitr mrnitn

1^1-4-IK‘ll Goods. 

PAGE BROTHERS,
Eire Atrantre of Every Pc*cnrtiei 

0* HOST REASONABLE TERES.Mii'.d Tw«ih.
TUE call var.inhr art et*
>1 tugv varies ef

Heating anti Vooking Steirs.
and Furnaces,

V«!W?ro5!S!aS3irorntf»mK». roltthie 
Nv imvlux . . .

te ear very
Cloths, Caesicieres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Ventings, etc-SWKRXY A 5TAFTOM». , DEP9-ÎTED AT OTTAWA.-------------1**PbaKlP i
AfeWL—Gene" An Wwl Eniereear. Seat

C KING STREET. Mg* ‘réal't Ganweno wide I» «to in the
fi.hy.oa.fe ityfe-

EDWAKD M «.ILE * •EÏABITT.
Boehm TaJ.rt.

Poivn,i Pun.new He «*« M3:___
-eb ertbedC.fi ef--------------------------

ceneafoved I. '-*------ ------ ,------
tmm Bewuntoe I* m F re- rreaeeuem», «*“
OSttls.* Strut Baxge *itttie's3«adag St J«i».N.B-Sel.tCL 

LEWIS J AUDI*.
WAHWICH W -T » H. Ayrtj- ^

Ladies* Bieh furs. £J£ AX' E - weeed bjwr

French Clocks,
EK * PKXDVLr* I UEK PIECES.

: *
lira, etcFREIGHT.

d.magee & CO.

H*asgg5S33SS
So. Milk and shw See*, eeweet styles.

Hat end Pur Warekousts
arngrtnk

Landing and in Store.
* FI LL «revere, ef the Miewing'thosn 

A ea**iT»rite Brontoeffeesh gveaal Fleer.
Brwfal Reset

Albert Exire:
Xeevol Kxlroz

WETMORB BROS.,at lowest

»0 ESA EYAX5.
Freight fie* LireegeeA «g* *>re*n 

WÛI beeareaid up.*» a* aj«,Ke teeee* w to 
any other ii-wx. ^uU »«bsU
KjfoUnt Lieî^vitw S*r any r«wl

Sngar.possible rases*
•etTT

Low P b ice » Orlii GkassrSfo Etc 
PAGE BSO&.

tayw wül ple« roaeemw 
kLxC. Gurney » ex «hr ftwwri H»Her, fnm. NewCAUPASHwLARKS

BriggN" Blackbm-} Syrep-_____ ISGtinee
------$ 4<s____ ____ e **.

SCAMMELL RROSy. Areev-
àaaiàSntïîhîtrret.

j^s^eksasRtigg:
UNION LINE !

Cabin Pto»ge----- ------
IvwaMoM »* ——
Strecageto-

3B2S
152 C*cs Hxtraordina r y Success 24Brands I

and ef Pine Flarer.

C'tS#«mh„
ERC€.

Ovxlcrn.

Choice
WeSSasem

Fwnkhr
é- TtFOBES r, 
n Seedt * *«CjnZ±_________________

roy u. Fee»,
For Infant* find Invalid».

*ti=T Certaia enre ft- I>eeew«s= »f to 
Bonk ef wbrUjr.trREAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS A

OX HAND CHORE OR LESS
1 1. Ferleea, O. k" ;
1 U. Kcgalia. U. A.;
I It. Jr BOT Lie*. G. F.:
1 S. Bnl Rfgal.C. B.:
1 1. C
1 U Leadrrn, tl.
1 1. B. t law, E.
1 1. Furtagas, V B.

Oyster*.
«< Ld.

Kxyizt:

LcemA.KIT CARSON’S Cheeeâ: ee Aceae. h
OPer ale by

JOHN M-inUlR k CO- Fee»fe *î$ Water Kreet. JO IN MeAETOER A Co
rner Bretfcie and Haowver », 

Sr. Jeer. Ï. R.
WitihedL Life and Adventures ?

Lrtnr»«eflTr*«hfoL Exeiting

J.D.TIRXER.fepdt
Q-trtaar Porter. Barke’e Bottling- *»C

Jet BeecÉve*

F^' ,TrT k*HAlL * FAIRWEATHER.For Fredericton,

________________ tl-ML

» S
LORD & CLARK, so.ooo

«2£S2™2!a* B^rmr1 a«it sæs«f£Sr2
■àJ’/iLK. > fevu*-. va New Rrtnagni^^A | «uxFKlTIOiraV.Slftl P>-At- , v-jd

Ek;[ WHOLB5ALE. I
: 45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street A John» .«, ■ nh— 1 ■■ s— u»-i 

.ereM t

»-pc3

"Maritiae feait i#ràcbrf,,! E The New Dominion
STEIR lixrricieiï 15

___________ o: Cbavîace «reet-
FIBilfT FALL SUPPLY . .

IaM.-ÏBB’iaUlifcix*» 1 .)< I I 1 >

boots exe SHoES,;'S5j5SSE@c%!ta.
Zl ■ B 6€fctiinm«*£ Vudr K***, i ca-Séu.

2B- " YfcUL#>W METAL

Common & KcfimiJIron,
Metal, Cordage, Duck,FVRK «ver gutfcen e» bF **3

_____________ #f *ver SW
iîgjg:£i syCgiPtni faü 9*z* . F. E.;

atgg* b— M:i*TBKET Pzrtæ prisce

A&L” MSSI ÎCEFI5E& IB/>3r,

ke ftmrâi wtoh ac ûe

MixefL

•fi
BATIS.— needfcw

Meàtlin.A ».
ei l’barfeere F- PBic. ton. FOSTER’Sswgîî

îiâ PVrt'aa L vif l s. /vtVVtoWÇfeforml-1
ntoocùaaJiatl
r*A^uefoi arec" a.'wayw fo asr. »*«re toiueeiee I 

M Worefeom^ --““ûXYiKM AT. '

À330 Saisi Ihüx lub. ^STRIPS- 
Y*!*». 

Pmlrevarw

T» arrive f-*iu»» Kafir red Eriva, «J «wret- 
m ferma Lérerpml

tWXfî' ITî^5e ^

Raeffherry. rtrawievry. T.ADTFaf FASHIONABLE

Shoe Store,
IL J- cnariŒ.

HENRY GARD,
ILLUSTRATED LIBRART .'ÜSKR

Boot and
36 SBUUa ÜIRECT,

XFEL-FXel » «g £
ex,«Hesc asettrunear ot

B0BEBT MARSH AIX. argifeîraHKchreceet.WD a$E$
tircal Irdüflien iB Mers!

Lafies-, Mieev- ami Gril*™'*

Î-XPK1ÇSS LLSE.

Steamer ROTHESAY
Fire, Là l te tesset Ig# T. Y0UNGCLAUS,

MERCHANT T.UIDR»
POETRY AND SOXG! ^^SCtottSSrifotol- ____________________

F.gfaHi 4y j *** mmmn- j COOKING. H AI.L Aj^PA^LCB

* I.L «re», kwhglegal efofom agate the ta the best StjK ef Be art, *■ =^5^2 "'Ü1 ™s ” ÎUaCml 111 "f,rVifito.^l» few duiivp»-

«lâSSÉSEmssî ssSiïJ3i-ïr
-----  ' T* ! t.trs rôtit * MGESll. —M6W% by theSX5MaSSir»| ^ e«»-t topvtbtrjrith Eu

I» the deeeusrai. north *to «ri kiœr of the origiaal aacu@rxgh copoe»
tel : m<â a® ï®”» otùrllexi w j ^ ^
.sæiceare hereSr rv-ineecei toPUth- m»’11”» v '

■„ wTnh?»wt -totny, t«f «h» smi Jyirn.
bv tue 3i reeutve che üittitîe
fullMTH B- ItfrEES-rstiX.

Aiminiticracrix. «Ce.
îm. itinrt-

NOTARY PUBLIC, Rnbber Shoes !
For Frcdeiictoii. 3 Charlotte Street,

V [ Age ■"* foxedoyeb boot-,$1.50.FARS, Administrators* Notice. min #$- ex* vtiBTT" BNS7 ^fitnrî.
S3- r)v*.rt tf P-«e ir Exnv-Wi ha ng pari» 

nfdiw ftarine wui receire «mut attennoa 
: arfiea E»

Peas

KB«I ___

ST I il wvree M»N»AX
XrKDXBSUXAY and ÏKlf-AX

-ora
ÎBgatth* suasrlbjar

CLOTHIIK MISE T6 08DE8. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods '

i inter', Caput
« p^rmnin •♦rr^etL

JOHNLWSm. 
mfrirn icreet-

»ngl4ttoRy vira ar«t£
augI4 :im 1

L. D. GELDERT,
DRUGGIST,

Fairvîlle, N. B.

Dregs, fhemirels, Bye StafK
niXIS. OIL*. V ARAL-H.

Fl.Fleer. i r. STOVE WAREROOMs
TWUfcfe b>r vu hersii ÿtmunnr « tke
Wl*3-’tîir  ̂j^î^LÎc^ô: PWfaodred
xüfc iBNcsdesJOa-iiE SvSk LnroKÎi#* snB* Swur* 
—imbiif .fcc s imhicert m*» « r-t..

Frtiùrît reeetv'?*laA U&e BTarvk^ase ZmEwt- 
t «fa by * cæ«8dl aiÿvnJU wk«> i» üiwuys ut ittteml-

puiiiîBS-
bbo®2* arc BL~ Pteicff 3€iiLt Fuior. 

Pnesnüe 
HALL ±

6F AM. 0®ir:FTPTT0?i3,7<>OB__ _______ tsmtreas and
exquhiMy wteogb-t- tUiad era be ■eacr j 
beratUU thon thu oe* w6j«c& ndlecU. Che | 

il i F» gUhr- spot where—
-*,Ti Jt..Èer.«nasmwftto-.
Eakeii toie raciuli)w* » eec with tbiyr 

Orne ot tfcijse üo-vety Nenr England land- 
snipes, wMefc the eœzraver k» repre- Btushes. Tailet Artfcfw. C.-iafi-muuary. Cîgrus. 
«ented En otolines as beaaaOri and 'luharai. Ptgev. œ.

StTmrr beauty, CCN5TANTLY »X HA_X».

is the üfu«rTiri»a acv'.'apanyins tàe 
.■Semaef rhe BrooA" w&rce the stream-1 FT
let, da.durra beaeanh the castic bridge.
goesehsottrring

R. Robart- VuRWEATEEB.

A- liiaixnsi.
i ■BBBBSeeBiroiTEBri.trc

t:agka\ I>'G.
AHngf«r 9 ftf B ceL CTemhpi Sev

COAL.«FSE -o.rwriber haar fnst meeïvu a Jtawg *?* 
_ , I xrftil aewrteii etsaaqnumtnt et

For WeiùEnff. YMtimç md Buiiam €«tokBCI- gre-YE?. nmi ELm«e». _ EL-tH atni Petak-
htgrf • wor— lto—nfn I’t *mi asrttoCitRtlîy ex- line m. ail the Lite-t ;m«i auwc mipriv etfc 

ecitreit. Ho»me6 Plitte. Jewelry, *ett- AIm>, * lar»; toppty ef Kircheu UtaL
H«»» lu Ivwy marked witii LeBBetSw j hearties, Cuol SBnvefi»-» mii :iü km* ec rue<ry

famiy Manngniffls _er Fmniy . garniture, ef rire most rmpvnved yitusn»- attef
---------------- --------- wto* he is preparoi to sell at a v«y afigat ad-

(Tk-nree. ______ . _ _ vance ea <wst- ,
R. HERBERT GR fclE> A Liheml ■li-wonC to<giah poreliaue^-

Luk mi Nactoufkam, Ln^mit,'- Bnu^k^riers rewro wül octave
T» tEIlin STREET. naw.iiMinsiriigto.rtj^ irig-y

X B —irTENCIL CCTYI$6*f«TBy desivÎTi- _____
.foto^kufo, *» IP Sctitck Ref$ned Sugars.

F. A. DeWOLF,
5 SOUTH WHARF- RATU BABB Oil <\i % aaow <pealitv 

hedL for idfiuse and SButito'- aye. Lturifin* 
Sir cash-

ESDcrirsi * sm
■ti! Ibichstreet»

F. ^MfsarStert7’
sasî^ ^2?
Ml POTATOES.

A £,w barreLf still feit of r finir ' riiot <)Ui Pot* 
tiles- All who want. gUoaesemt in. year ordea. 
Ouly tl ger hnrreL

^oo
3» )bls No. l Cunt!■> A»gteSa

J jst received and far safe cfteuPw

wnawflru to Woe<M>ch, Botitoe_ari 
<*3u enîiur.'-Sh. Sccpheiu wi>& tire X. B.

igj^xS£ï; xfiSagyS^
sa,i Vajrtorlutr. v: die Woreh.iu.-n at
dm Srennucr, at Reeu. - Piimt.

aagT—:a
York.■r- Bte'Ei St-.wtrg

catRcetL.
The host E-irrlwunit Charnnnf in. rhe city at

Cwdmaa'i, an Jtül itiwt. W. kL <wtihto». 
to!ÿ rainerai Ageot.

“■tOvHrsro'iy wnjWt. ^
lit ride * uxp* unit tTeuais-^CIGARS ! IEW BBLISWlCk——. ' XTIL fiirt&cr n<Uure. ^

t\ n^^Bgg jjr,rAR i’,:'UJrSlI leave'her 
drrart TSSSS^ meet »t B»ed’* Potnr. ewy
YHUBSDAY and SAITBIMlT XORNEXkL sc 
It o'riocs. Dir Sc. Stephen. .:allinff at St.‘.«eoree 
sod SC. Andrews; aœèçmrtwrTngr witû the >. 15. 
ami .'ujLuia Bailway Pi WoodsCudk. fciouteno ami 
VattterburY. miLkintc a tknmgli ami re&tbteeo'*- 
nectioa. Retinnimc from St. Sr.^hen erety 
Moniiay sad Friiiiy lffiwag caiimte at Suint 
todrews and St ^«:nr‘. On every SateWF 

ami Mkindter tit*; Stenawr will eali at Meeser
*Tke^b<nr» S^enmer eonneets 1 very tr^ with 
tke Shm me r * * Uovh ihite. " Sx St t ieo rr*.

Tteedti! whinii must be pln-tniy marked) re-
_______ the Steumcr's W.trek)use^ ur Keeie»
Pbitit. up to H o'dock. p. m.. by the Agent- who

li nt & seas*
tl D-n-k *Creeti

'150 BARRELSWTBl ;»« •>, FttiB»» tome it Sown,
T jiL.i t "i iirialiU- aff rtvgr.

Altoeretheir, titis » oec of 6M most 
charming and t&sfeBiC hwtoeror foseri 
by the Amuricaii. prea*—a, fitting iW
tower or friend ; an anraetiwe venament 
Ejc -he pa ri- r table ; a «oluable xiitiiLiiXl 
to any family horary.

ExrtUUEXrim .If,ENTS w.ixrax
>1. McLEOD,

Gvneeal Agent.

m no mm homo , Perfomerie tits Trois irens. *
Pari*, WfW EbiL WhtteBmr,

Now BaaiGing ex 5S Aa»yria ;

35 Hogsheads
B WIGHT

CHOICE APPLES ! îlanafaclnrlos Ce.n@TOKEfc
On ConfflgBinfint

Formle towbg

w. A- SPEXCE,
North Slip

r|THE ftnost p*‘rfum«t made. If noc .«oht hy 
A. your *Bi*»6w may be obtoineii at retail of 

Che Wholesale Agency, _
E. L SPF5CEI.

20 Xetson street.
Re Larpst ai M Wsd Sad to execute i| T^ÏÏE nbfive Company :irc prepnn-.il 

Â. -iriers fi>r

Printing Paper.
Scotch Refined Sugars.

For *.vle by

JAMES D031Y1LLE A. CO,

No®. 9 ami 10 North Wharf.

T>RE9SED- HOPS—One ro&—orop of 
X fresh and good For ,wl«* by

B. L SRfcx C £R, 
2ti? Xeiaee street.

BO-In che market, including &vorite brands of dvrsepTI tf Intern lin g purchasers will please caff at our 
1 wnremomsanil eximi e rhe some. Ihe above 
1 class ot p: per is of good quality.

Constantly on hand:

5BW DOMINIONJAMES WARRE..N,
E7I2TR TOILET SOAPS—Fixe ea.-es Brown 
Jl W.ndsor, Olyeerin*. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. I*. SPENCER.
jnmJ 211 Nelson. street.

FtLAKTETi» BDfe)E> KIXTL'Rli. :in,t o7.ba*-" 
prepmmtiiHia— A Stock received ex Cus
hy the Wholesale Agent. ^ __

H. L. SPENCER,
_0 Nelson street-

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods, SIH* OISOliT WIlOFlCmi ! !j 3ept^

Dealer injttly Sup Lgather Baani, Caufrtgrt Safing, Heeling, coffin furniture.Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

Three Trip» Each Week Î

BOOTS, SHOES! So. W» Pltoe [W i 
XT-ILL be realty tiir letivury ea Saturday 
If morning, a large variety uf

Fresh. Baked Tea Cakes,

WHOLESALE |ONLT. s. w. ra iui*.
Nov 711 Water street.

aug±t
A5D pian, 

jane $
rpATLOR'S CREAM 1 EAST.—If not wdit hy 
X ynar grocer, mny be oh mined at Retail 
the W hulesulc Agent. _ „

H. L. SPENCER,
^0 Nelson

Just r-ccivcil-—2 casesP. n. Rot 2tf7VtiS^An inspection wKciled rubbers,
OB' ALL KINDS.

jSTo. 82 EZiiig Street

SAINT JOHN. N. B-

I TEA.And aho—s large assortment of Fresh Caked

PouadCake.FnütCake, ‘j5
PiumCahLSnenge.to^ B.rv^frw.

Coffin Furniture !R |H. DT3CA5, 

91 Water street.
-w- SAVES indi.tntown on fuesnaye, Thnrs- 
1 x d.aysaad.Sttur'inysutlOo’ulotik a. n*.. thr

COLE’S ISLAND,

C0N-
mmmLrune 10 SWEENY k STAFF RD.

4 South Wharf.
Hndilics 
loonies

5:1
mXTICKLES. Jams. Jellies. etc—.iO Mil» Bnrae s 

Z: sa- ers: 25 rases Buttle Salt Ex wdenutn ___
1 new K-ulors J ims W-’ruialwle** e c.; w b.\a j angI5 .___ _______________________
Canadian Ch- ese: 2 »• bbls and b»--s ■'’te OC0TCH Refined. Pure lYhite and Purto Rico9 rôa banana
very rw. ** ■'tutu d UJua nuocjLiisc.f,
^"'l6011^.Te GloME ROBERTSON. I o Waterrireet. I <af2U

scpll W. Wirl be sold tew. PRINTED RY
O. W. Q 

Baot, Card and Job Fr.acar* 
CaaaLOTTi Sieur.

T.-'l NEN iiADUIK'. AC.—Finnen E 
I always on hand. Swm»8 and Bo

da7|- -E. PCDM$m05
ON HAND.

e'etoek. a. m. , r — .Frvia'it received at Warehonse. In.Uantuwn.
». HAMX. Agent.

In'iiantuwn.

O
W. H. THORTE.

ætS>by


